
Was It Red Tape This Time? .. 
MADERA, CALIF. (JP) - Jesse D. Clevenl'er cot 

I $374.73 bonus travel pay check thl!! week. It wa due 
~ ror I'p ration from th .. army In th Phllippint' . 

• 0 "at? Well, It'!> been duf' Clf'vt'nrf'r, 110\\ 73. 
tvtf since the Sll3nlsh-A merlcan War. 

OWaI1. 
The Weathe, Today 

Fair today with increasing cloudiness and 
warmer tomorrow. High today 66-72. Ves
terday/s high was n, low, 53. The temper • 
ature at 11 :30 last Ilight was 58. 
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MacArthur Note Reaches Washington Labor -- Strike Settled, RR Talks Stall 

Chrysler Strike .Ends With 
l3-Cent Hourly Wage Hike 

DETROIT lIP) - The 17-day Chrysler strike wos settled last night 
lor a rIat 13 cenl hourly wage increllse. 

The corporation's 75.000 cro united outo workers got two cents 
more an hour than Gell!:'!'al Motol·· 225,000 employes under :m ad
justable wage formula. 

The strike was called May 12 over the Union's demands for a 30-
ttnt raise and several non-wage benefits. The increase will boost 
OIrysler's average hourly wage [or production workers to $1.63. 

'No Progress' 
In, Rail Talks 

WASH[NGTON (IP)-Thl' Whit!' 
!fous tried again yt'stel'd(1y to 
bring nbout n seillemrpi of th 
railro2d tabor dispute, !.lut mode 
"no prugr ss" in daylong negotia
lions. 

John R. Slel'lmon. presid nlial 
assistant, who c'onferred wilh both 
croups, . aid thl'llugh a White 
House spokesman: 

"No progress has been mad£' thi~ 
week." 

It Wll~ announced, IWWl'vE'r, that 
the ralh'oad and union tl':lders w ill 
return to his of(ices lH'xt 'l'uE'sday I 

Salaried employes' pay boosted 
about nine percent, with 0 floor or 
$20 a month. 

UA W orticiols said the slrlk 
would be called off officially at 
midnight last nighl. 

Norman Matthews, ir tOl' 
th UAW's Chrysler department 
und lead!'r or the strike, said th 

hrys! r strike had "cracked th 
solid opposltion 10 wage Increases 
in the auto indu~lry, (1 poSllion in 
whcih auto manag ment was allied 
with Ihe steel. lectricnl and othel' 
induslries, 

Rath Strike Ended 
WATERLOO, IA. (AP)

elo United Packinghouse 
Workers at the Rath packing 
)llant voted last nlll'lIt to I' turn 
to wOl'k at the plan t, 'II ene of 
rlotlllll' J\fay 19 w hl'n a pleket 
was killed. 

mornIng. No definitE' hoUl' has '-:::-___ ~--------J 
hrysler decUnect comment as been .. t. to whetbel' cal' prices would be 

The union committee, which in- raised as a I e~ull oC the settlement. 
·eludes spokesmen of the eng!n rs, The agreement came without :) 
firemen and swikhmen, left the 
White House at 5:30 p. m. (CST) wage reopening clause in the two-

year Chrysler - UAW contract and the operator's l'epl'escntatives 
lell ten minutes laler. There wa·s which wns to have run until next 

April. no across-lhe-table bargaining, 
Steelman said. lIc ('onfel'I'ed with At the same timE' the contraci 
each group separllt Iy and did not was extended until Aug. I, 1950, 
get them together. with one more wage reopening af-

ter June, 15, 1949. 
Steelman called leaders or bolh General Motors' new two-year 

sides tv the While House atter contracl with the union gears an 
Juslir T. Alan Goldsborough had immediate 11 cent increase to the 
extended until June 1 J the t m- cost or living and will be ad.iust
porary court ol'd!'l' that plevE'n(- cd up 01' down according to the 
eU a rail strike. government comlllTlers 1)I'icc in-

The White House allnoullced in d x. 
mid-aClernoon tllat the negotiators Chrysler's lIew u/jreem nt gUIIL'-
Werl' then'. anlees the full 13 l'e/ll~ until the 

S te 1m n n, n WlTite House contract expu'eS. 
spok smon said, wanted 10 tUlk (0 The UAW said the settlement 
them nbout something he "has would cost Chrysler $23.7-million 
been working on fol' some days." a year. 

U. S. Military Aid .To Bolster 
Iran's Quest for 'Security' 
WASHINCTON (.lP)-·rhe United 

States plans to send tanks, fighter 
planes and guns to Iran so that the 
lillie eountry, a n ighbor or thc 
&viet Union, can maintain its 
"security", a senate commit! e 
was inform d ye~tel·day. 

The same group-the senale ap
propriations commitlce--was told 
by another witness that America 
hiS saved Greece from Commu
nism, but that continuing military 
aId Is needed to stnblish that 
nntion's security. 

John D. Jernegan , chief of the 
sta le department's divisioll of 
Greek-Turki&h-lraniDIl a r [a ir s, 
diselosed the plan to ship military 
IIlpplies to [I'un. 

All the tanks, fight I' (md c:Jl'go 

planes, guns and ammunition and 
othel' military supplies earmarked 
for Iran are surplus, he said. Their 
original cost was Ilround $6Il-mil
lion, he added. 

Senator Bridges (R-NH) Ilsked 
Ie there was any chance that lhe 
Iranian army might use them 
against the J ews in Palestine. 

Jernegan saId ::0. He said Irani
ans are Mohammedans but are not 
on gQod terms with lhe Arabs. 

CONFIRM NEW SECRETARY 
WASHINGTON (AP)-T h e 

sena te yesterday unanimously 
.confirmed Charles F. Brannan to 
be secretary of agri~ulture. 

Smuts Resigns; 
Malan To Lead 
South Africa 

CAPETOWN, UN I ON OF 
SOUTH AFRICA CJ\P)-Fleld 
Marshal Jan ChrlstJaan Smuts, 
78-year-old British empi!" statE's
man. resigned as Pl· miel' ye. tE'r
day and prepared to lui'll lhe 
ortiee over to his successful Na
tionalist rival In Tuesday's lee
lions. 

The governor general called to 
form a new iovernment Dr. Fran
cois Malan. 74, who. e Nationalil;ts 
fovor a polley of i~olalion trom 
British Empire aUoirs, strict seg
regation ot non-Europeonll . uch 
as Indians and African natives tin 
separa te districts, and d velop
ment or mineral rr.ourc,·, under 
stale control. 

muts. prime mini ler tor 14 
years from 1919 W 1924 and 1939 
to 1948-wa5 defeated In cam
pal an fourht mainly 011 til'" 

color Is ue. Rls United party 
and Labor allJes won 71. a in 
the fl nal results, wh III" the com
bined NnUona\lRt-Atrlkaner op
position added up 79. 
Jubilantly the Nationalist press 

called the overturn a "revolution." 
(The British press, surpri~ d by 

the outcome, expressed feal' ot 
yet another loosening of the links 
of empire, but sought consolation 
in the lact the campaign had b en 
fought mostly 011 domestic is 'liPS 

and expres. d th!' hOPl' Malun'~ 
ambitions 10 et liP (I "fn.'" re
public" had been IIl1t in l'wel 
I\'orage.) 

MlUan wjl lIly II) pr ioorj I til 
capital, this weekend to begin tbe 
task of taking OV('r the gov m
men!. 

Philosophically. Smut. r-
marked, "These thlnJ's happen. 

. Wha.t I to be will be." 
Personally der eated I n Ills OWl! 

constituency, he will reUr tl) 
his farm at Doornklott. 

Among Nationu list tnemb rs 
elected LI) Parliament is at leat 
one who was interned during the 
last war, and a number or others 
who openly sympathized with th 
Germans. Desc ndants of Ger
man immigrants are numerou in 
the NationolisL and A Mkanel' 
parties. 

Malan himself hus disavowed 
the support of Nazis and FaSCists, 
and the leaders of the party dc
sCl'ibe themselve~ as democrats. 
But inside the party are manY 
who would like ' 10 see South 
Africa break away from the Brit
ish commonwealth and form a 
republiC, who have a strong iso
lationist outlook and ore untiring 
in their ligh l lor the righ ts or the 
AfriKan speaking section or the 
population which forms more than 
hair the white population. 

Iowa City Accident Victim Receives First Aid 

INJURED AT TilE CORNER or Iowa. avenue and Linn street shortly after 8:30 last night Mrs •• Ioe 
lalTJ, 54, Vall Meter hotel, WIlS attended by Patrol man Henry Snyder while awaillllll' an ambulance. 
Mrs. Barry was taken to Unlverslly hosi>ltals where her l'eneral condition was described as "eood" by hos
llital ofllclals. Driver of the ar, student Arthur E. Brooks, Dubuque, said he did not see Mrs. Barry 
Dntll the accident oecurcd· Dcan Kerkman, G" Van Horn, who witnessed the accident from n second floor 
1I'iHow in Eas~ llaU, Sl'hl. "I~ apl\tare4 ~be woman walked into Ute slde of the car." 

-------..! --... - -- -_.. • (DaUy lowaa photo by BlU Miller) 

* * 
Vesterday on Capito l Hill --

MacArthur Postpones Return, 
Fears Charges 01 'Politics' 

WASHINGTON (A» - en ral Douglas MacArlhur told congress 
ye ·tcrday thut III' do :1I't want to come home now. uch Ii journey, he 
:aiel. would ue lIlislInder tood as "politically inslJlred." 

o Ma('Althur ' 31d he would rather pflstpol1 his return from 
Tokyo until alt I' th Rl'puulican national cUlI\'enliun. which rn et. 
June 21 in Phila(II·lphiu . lie has aid prevlOlI Iy he would arr pt the 
nomina lioll for JlrE'~idelll i r it is olf red. 

The II neral 1'C'lllied yeslerday lo all invitation by the senate ap-

Charges Sabotage 
In NBC Broadcasts 

Radio Official Deni 5 

'Voice of America' 
A Deliberate 'Smear 
WA~UlNG:rON ~Al')- .con

gr '$siOllol investigator cllurg 
yest rday that Voie uf AmeriCa 
"smear" broadcasts . have "Ihe 
earmarks or deh!Jerote sabo
tage" !Jut a radIo orrIclal said no 
evidence of s:,lJotag 
found. 

had been 

The accusation was hurlE'u by 
R 'pl't!sentalive henowcth (R 
(;010) during on Investigation or 
bl'oadcnst! which, many legisla
tors sUld. slandered AmerlcDrl 
slates and customs. 

The NatloulIl Broadcasting com-
lIany, through VicL,-President 

harle' n. Denny. look (J share of 
th blam\! for the broadca_ L~. 

lOW III'e not ducking respon i
lJility." he said, and then declared 
that hJs company has no Vidence 
of any sabotage ollempl. 

Slate dE'partm(,l1t oCficials also 
accepted partial blame fol' the 
broadcasts. " rn the futu)', we 
must hav(' prior supervision over 
evel'y one of til s(' scripts," said 
Gorge V. Allen, aSistant seer -
tary of stale. 

Chenowelh told Allen sternly: 
"Congres nevel' Intended for the 
state departn1E'lIt to turl1 over all 
responsibility to tht! NBC 01' any 
other pnvat broad"astlllg com
pany." 

The hOU5(' e"pe, ditures slIb
cominiHee headed lJy Chenoweth 
Is the first to hold public hearings 
into a travelogue seri s broadcasl 
by NBC last winter for the state 
deportment. Separate inquiries 
have been launched by Ihe White 
Hou~ and two senaLe eommiltE'es. 

Warns U. S. Against 
Soviet 'Peace Trap' 

PORTLAND, ORE. CAP)-Sec
retary ol State M3rshall warned 
the nation last night againsl lall
ing into a Russian trap baited 
with "cynical" peace propaganda. 

lie declared the w est e l' n 
democraCies con win the cold 
war only if this nation sticks to 
its Iirm policy toward Russia. 

Marshall look 'this sland in a 
speech prepared Cor delivery to 
the General Federation ol Wo
men's clubs. It was his first 
imporlant discussion of U.S.
Soviet relations since the Russians 
launched their "peace offensive" 
Ih ree weeks ago. 

The secretary accused the 
Soviet Union of "completely dis
torting the meaning" ol American 
Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith's 
statement on American policy 10 
Soviel Foreign Minisler Molotov 
early this month. By striking out 
two key sentences when Smith's 
stat~ment was publlshed, Marshall 
said, the Russians sought to create 
a fQlse Impression that the Un ited 
State was making overtures tor 
a cold war set tlement! 

propriations committee to testify 
IIlIp nding tor Ihe Far East. Tn II 
lei grl1m tu Chairman Bridge CR
NH), MacArthur noted thllt he 111-
ready has xpressed his views on 
thl 6ul>jE'l'I .. nd thnt basic policies 
huve b l'Il d lei mined. 

St'nu\()r I3l'idges, chairrnlln of till' 
UPProlll'l(jtiolls l'onllnili ,Iitlid he 
Wl)lJiti jJlac th(' MUl'Arlhur mess
agt ' hetor!' th ('(JlTllnitt n xt 
'Iut' rt:,y. 

"I (loti I bC!lieve the committee 
w,1l pr'~ [or his r tum," he said. 

Twd to the Orient since lhe wor 
by hill duti s n suprem Allied 
romllllludcr III .Jopan, th 67-year 
-old Al'kllllSaS nallve disclosed In 
hili me' age thal he's homesick. H 
hu~ nol been in the United Stat s 
sillcr. 11137. But h added: 

"It woul,1 !.le p I'uliarly l' pUI
nant to llIe to have it felt that 1 
sou/jhl 10 rapitalll.e to political ad
vantage, liS many have frankly ur
ged, the public good wJ1l which 
might manifest itself. For such 
good will would find ils inspir
atilm in the PaciCir war victory'" 

• • • • 

Foster Raps 
Mundt Bill. 

WASIIINGTON (JP) - William 
Z. Fos!er, J ader of the American 
Communi I party, yesterday at
tacked a bill designed to curb 
Communl~t activities and told sen
atofs his party would not comply 
If it becom law. 

His blast came in the second 
doy of hearings before the enale 
Judiciary committee on the 
Mundt-Nixon bill. Henry A. Wal
lace, Third Party presidential 
candidate, IS the headline witness 
today. 

Fo ter declared the bill would 
create a "Fascist pOlice slate" 
and set up a "caste oj' political un
touchables." 

"If the Mundt-Nixon bill were 
to pass, the Communist parly 
would not perjure itself by admit
ting any resemblance to the mon
strous cariacature oC its nature 
and purposes drawn in this bill," 
he said. 

The measure would eslablish 
heavy fines and jail sentenees [or 
trying to set up a foreign-con
trolled totalitarian dictatorship in 
this country. 

* * * 

Austin Joins in Request 
For . U N Force To Stop 
Fighting in Holy land 
feed Artillery Into 
BaUie for Latrun 

Outnumbered Jews In 
Jerusalem's Old City 
Surrender in Seige 

CAIRO (AP)-Arab I glon and 
Israeli commandel'8 f d armor 
nnd artillery Into the mounting 
baltle [or Latrun last niabt atter 
hungry, outnumbered Jews in 
J erusalem's Old City urrendered 
to King Abdullah's Siege forces. 

The victory of the Trans-Jordon 
troops in I.h Old City was not II 

decisive on£'. The battle tor 
biggl'r prize-all of Jeru al In
was being fought out 14 miles 
west ot the Holy Ci ty on the vital 
highway from T I Aviv. 

Israel's army annOUllC d that 
Its troops captured t.he Arab 
VllIu or ~ Jlz and BtU 

usln just. lOuth or the h~b\\ y 
and a little more than a mil 
trom Latrun. 

An Egyptian d fense ministrY 
communique said last night Egyp
tian bombers aUacked and dls
p rsed J wish troop conc ntt -
tions whleh were attemptlng to 
open the Jerusalem-Tel Aviv road 
at Bab El Wad, 11 miles west of 
the Holy City. Bab EI Wad is 
four miles east of Latrun. The 
number of planes or troops in
volved was not iiven. The com
munique also said Egyptian planes 
raided Jewish settlements be
tween Tel Aviv and Gaza. 

A Tel Avlv ell patch lel 
ther w re Indlca.Uolls the 
Latrun enra&"ement mJght 00 
til d clslV 011 In the Pal tine 
war. The British-controlled 
Near Ea I. radio qUl)ted.. or
r POndent a descrlblor the 
battle there as the I rl'est yet 
'ourM In the Middl East war. 
The Jews began the octenslve 

Monday and mel a beavy concen
tration oC Arab forces. Belt Jiz 
and Belt Susln felL to the Jewish 
troops after they swept south ot 
the highway In a nankin, move 
Thursday night. 

To open communications to the 
80,000 10 90,000 Jews besieged in 
the modern sections of Jerusalem 
the Jews must not only clear 
Latrun, Ihe aite of a picturesque 
monastery 01 monks pI dged to 
silence, but also must gain com
mand of the heights overlook1ng 
Bab EI Wad gorge. 

Both Arabs a.nd Jews threw 
aircraft Into the firhUnr whJch 
1\ sllreadlnr over the hills Where 
Richard the LIon Hearted was 
turned b&(lk trom hiB crusade. 
The Jews in Jerusalem's Old 

Clly gave up atter holding oul for 
II dayS against the pounding ot 
Arab le,ion IUDS and dynamite. 
TheIr captors found them without 
food and short of ammunition. 

Count Folke Bernadolte of 
Sweden, appOinted by !he United 
Nations to try to mediate the 
Palestine warfare, arrived in 
Cairo by plane, He said he had a 
plan of his 0\\ .1 which he declined 
to disclose to newsmen. 

"I fully realize the difficulty of 
my mission," he said, "but if 1 
did not have a chance J would not 
be here." 

Delegates (heer as Austin 
Supports Russian Pr~posal 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The United State joined IImJd eheen 
y stc;rday In Ru. in's d Inand [or United Nations torc to stop the 
Pal stine righting. 

U. N. detegat s g nerally concede, however, that Ih urity coun-
cil I. I\Ot yet re dy to approv the strong st maul' '. po. sible under 
the ch rter. 

In tead, Informed sources said, th council wa more likely to 
adopt some version of Britain's pion [or one final try at pe ecrul 
mediation betore gelling (ough. 

France and olombl& endor-

sed the Rus lAn resolution dur- To Release 
Inr the aIternoon slon but th 

;:~~a~ld w,;~~ :t·~.u:ur~e~ 141 U S J 
I. 3:59 p.m. ( T) nntll atur- ews 

da at. 8:30. I . • 
The counCIl received II telearnm 

from its American-Belgian-French 
true commission in Jerusalem 
saying 011' Ho1,v Sepulchr was In 
Imminent p rll from Arab bom
bardment. 

Anolher telegram from the same 
Hource said the Jewish military 
commander in Jerusalem hnd in
formed the truce commlsslon th 
Jews would take reprisals on Holy 
places if the Arabs conltnued 10 
shell the IIreat synago.ue. 

These communlca.t1ons appar
ently were ent from .Jerulalem 
before the Arab capture 01 tbe 
old city YHUrday. 

Andrei A. GroMyko, soviet 
deputy for lan mlnllur, flrM
ln~ to lIersuade the council to 
take tronc action to stop the 
w r, Id he wanted to speak 

aturday before vote is inkeD. 
Warren R. Austin, chIef U. S· 

deleiate, told the council .. the U
nited States supports the dratt 
l' solution proposed by tho Soviet 
Union." The Russian measure was 
almost identical with a U. S. pro
posDl ditched by the council last 
Saturday. 

Cheers and hand-clapping broke 
out as AusLln spoke in the crowd-

E'd chllmber. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The state 
department arranged lor the re
lea e of 41 seized American Jews 
yesterday on terms laid down by 
the Arab!. 

The e terms are that the 41 cdnte 
back tt' the United Stales instead 
of going to Palestine. 

The men were forcibly removed 
from a United Slates merchant 
. hip by the Arab state of Lebanon. 
Lebanon contended they Intended 
to fight against tbe Arabs in the 
Holy Lund. 

U. S. efforts to get them released 
unconditionally falled. They then 
were faced with a choice of stay
ing indefinitely in concentratlon 
camps or coming back to this 
country. 

The state department announc
ed that th y had been polled and 
that all had chosen the lalter al
ternative. 

When Michael J. McDermott, 
state department press oUicer, 
made the announcement to ne\ft
men, cne reporter asked whether 
the arrangement was not a blow to 
U. S, presUge in the Arab world. 
He said It was not. 

Yesterday's dE'velopm nt eased, 
but did not ttl, 0 10-day contro
versy which led to two formal Am
erican protests. 

*** *** Flies UN Mediator To Palestine 

RED CROSSES and the worela "United Nations" are pa.lhted 011 &be 
white MoP and rusela~e ot the KLM. Royal Duteh airlines tl'au
port ehartered by the UN to fl, Count Folke Bernadotte or Swedea 
and memben of hi, party to Palestlne to a.ttempt to resolve Arab
Jewi h dlfferencH. The plane is 1I1ctured on an Amsterdam laudlq 
apron prior to Its inkeotr· Count BernadoUe arrived In Cairo yelter-
day. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

National - Murder and Spelling Bees for the Kids 

Youth, 14, lells of Sei Motive In Slaying 
CHICAGO(A» - A husky 14.-

yea r-old boy related yesterday he Nancy Schuler, who lived with I oner's j(lry recommended 'that he 
had a sex motive in the suffoca- her father, stepmother and hall be held to the grand jury on a 
Uon-s1aying of an eight-year-old sister in a near northwest side I murder charge. 
giri playmate, State's Attorney apartment. Because of her petite Prosecutor Richard B. Austin 
William J . TuotJy reported. size and cute manners, she was announced he would seek a IJ'and 

The boy, Roy Adams, made the known in the neighborhood as jury indictment against the bo)' 
statement to Tuohy and his as-I'the little dolL" The Schulers Tuesday. 
sistants after admiUing the slay- live across the hall lrom the The girl's body was discovered 
ing to a coroner's jury. Adamses. Thursday, lying face down on a 

Earlier he said he smothered .. bed in the Adarns boy's bedroom. 
the girl with a piUow "because No charges was llled agams~ the A fire department squad worked 
she wanled to borrow too many boy. However, at.ter be adnutted nearly two hours In ~ tutile effort 
of my comic books." Ihe assault at an mquest the cor- I to revive her. 

However. in the later statement 
to Tuohy, Roy said that when the 
girl came to his door to borrow 
the comJc books, he told her they 
were in the bedroom. 

Then, the statement added, he 
followed her Into the bedroom and 
"suddenly had a brigh t idea." 

He related that he threw the 
child face down on the bed, placed 
a pillow over the back of her 
head, partly undressed her, then 
committed a sexual act on himself. 
The ch ild was not raped. 

"She screamed for five fninutes: 
then her body went limp," the 
boy, told police. 

l'Jle yictiJn :was curIy-hairect 

Ohio Girl Wins National Spelling Contest 
WASHINCTON (AP)-A 14-

year-old blonde from Black Horse Darrell Flavelle, a local boy who 
Ohio, (pop. 3(0) clutched her good was the only other remainin, COD
luck penny and liPelled like sixty I testant from the 40 finalin.. 
yesterday to win the 10nlest, muffed "Oligarchy." 
hardest · national r.lJelling bee in She whiZzed thl'oulb that, and 
history. became the champ when she ,ot 

Jean Chappelear, daughter of the next word-psychiatJ"Y-too. 
the town barber, Lewis Chap- The new spelling champion w .. 
pelear, became the champion of sent here by the Akron Beacon-
4-million grammar school k1ds by Journal. Her victory meant $500 
spelling some 80 words-and and a trip 10 New York. Darren. 
what words!--correcUy. competing for the Waahinltoll 

Jean's bl, chance came when Dail)' News, lOt $300. 
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~rd.ue Rips: Posi Hewks, 9 - 3JAfhleliCS Whip Yanks, 6·] 
For Sixlh {onseculive· Win 

Boilermakers Oel 14 Hils; 
H Held 10 4 I), Henson 

* * * * * * Wild(!als, WoJverines Set Tennis Pace 
EVANSTON, ILL. (iP)-North

western, defending champion, 
maintained its lead in the Big 
9 tennis meet yesterday with a to
tal of 17 points at the end of the 
semi-!inals-2'n pOints ahead of 
Michigan. 

Slnlles-SemJ-llnals: 
No. 1- Andy Patton. Mlchle.n. be.t 

Ted Petersen. Northwestern. 8-6. 11-3, 
Ken Boyum. Minnesota. bea, Fred Steets, 
Dllnol.. 8-8. 11-1 . By AL SCHMAHL 

Amstant Sports Editor 
Purdue's Boilermakers went on 

a batting binge yesterday to roll 
over Iowa's baseball team, 9-3· 
The Boilermakers pounded Jack 
Bruner and Dick Hoeksema for 
14 hits, including foul' triples and 
three doubles. 

Melvin Henson, Purdue righl
handel', set the Hawkeyes back 
with four hits, two of which came 
in the ninth inning. In that frame 
Bob Smith hit a line-drive home 
run to right center tor the only 
extra base blow garnered by the 
Hawks. 

Bruner, Iow,,'s starling pltch
erl completely baffled the Boil
ermakers for three and two
thJrds Innings, but then Purdue 
unleashed its powerful aUack 
for four hits and four runs in 
t¥ fourth. 

With two men out in iront, Stan 
ilders, who paced the Purdue 
aUack with a triple and lwo 
doubles, hit a sharp ground ball 
down the left field line. It rolled 
all the way to the fence for a 
triple. 

John Chinewicz, the Boiler
makers leading hitler, followed 
wlth a line single to center to 
score Aders. Norbert Adams add
ed a ground single to right, and 
then Bill Long poled a long drive 
to right center, scoring both run
ners. Long, credited wUh a triple, 
crossed the plate as Dale Erickson 
fumbled the ball, giving the Boil
ermakers a 4-1 lead. 

The Hawks had scored in the 
first Inning as a result of two 
Purdue errors. Smith got a llfe 
on an error by Shortstop He/lry 
Stram. Ericks!)JI hit a short fly 
ball to center and Chlnewlcz 
overthrew first In an attempt 
to double Smith. Smith took 
t~rd on th~ play and scored on 
JiLck Dittmer's fly to rlKht. 
Smith got Iowa's first hit in 

the third, but was stral'\ded after 
stealing second base. 

The Boilermakers added single 
r uns in the fifth, sixth and seventh 
innings. Ken Gorgal singled in the 
fifth and gained second when 
Erickson erred on the play· A(iers 
double scored him witl\ the fifth 
Purdue run. 

In the sixth, Bruner walked 
Adams to start the inning. Long 
doubled to advance Adams to 
third with no one out. Then Brun
er struck out Bill Berberian. On 
an attempted squeeze play, Hen
son missed the bunt. Adams 
charged home, but Umpire Geo
rge Magerkurth ruled him out as 
Henson interfered with Catcher 
Lyle 'Ebner's attempt to tag 
Adams. 

Henson singled on the next 
plt,ch to score Long, and Stram 
toJijlwed with another single. 
But Bruner cut off the threat by 
s&rlltlJ,lg out Gorgal to end the 
Jnnlng. 

Olin Martin's triple opened the 
seventh, and he scored when Ad
ers doubled behind him. Three 
infield outs stifled that Purdue 
attempt. 

Hoeksema took over the pitch
in~ chores in the eighth, and set 
the ' Boilermakers down in order 
in lha( inning. But the Purdue 
boys found Hoeksema's offerings 
to their liking in the ni n th as 
they combined Singles by Gorgal 
and Chinewicz and a triple by 
Adams for two more runs. The 
Boilermakers led, 9-l. 

Up untu. the lal't hal f of the 
nln.~h, the Hawk~ had been held 

. ~ ~wo hils by Henson, Sml,th's 
single and an Infield single by 
1E,r)ok~OJ\. 'But S",Uh, lealHng 
oif. I~ the ninth. found a pitch 
he liked aqd b'a~ted his home 
run. 
Erickson grounded out, but Ditt

mer drew a base on balls, the first 
walk issued by Henson· He took 
second on a wild pitch and moved 
down to lhird when Ebner smash
ed a single of{ Henson's glove. 
Tedore flied to center, scoring 

. Dittmer, bu~ AI DiMarco ended 
, the game . as he fotced Ebner at 
· second. 

The win moved ihe Boiler
makers ahead oi Iow~ in the Big 
JIl'ine race. Iowa has a live and 
five record. while Purdue has won 
seven and lost six . 

Tomorrow's game will end lhe 
season for both teams. Ervil Noel, 
Purdue southpaw, wit! face Wes 
Dcmro in the !in<lle which will 
00 called a./. 2 p.m. 

Brownies Nip Tigers; 
~qW In 4th Place Tie 

s"t. LOUIS (iP)-The SI. Louis 
- Browns moved into a virtual lie 
• with the' Detroit Tigers for lourth 
plaa~ last night when they downed 
the Bengl!ls, 5 to 4. Bob Dillinger's 

• third hit, a sacrifice, and Gerry 
Pl'iddy's sin~le produced the win
ninJ; run in the seventh inning. 

TImely hits by AI Zarilia and 
Paul Leh ;lel' plus errors by Catch
er B?,Q S";iit anel starting Pitcher 
Art Houttemat {m\ bled the 
Browns to build' up a four-run 
le~d before the Tigers exploded 
for a quartef of runs on their own 
account in the sixtn. 

* * * POWer Pays Off 
IOWA ,AB R II lpURDUE AB It II 
Smith. lC.. • 2 2 Stram. S!I •••• 5 0 1 
Erickson, or. '" 0 1 Gorgal. It ... 5 2 2 
Dillmer. 2b . 3 1 0 Martin. 3b .. 4 I I 
Ebner. c.... 4 0 I Aders. c ..... 5 I 3 
Tedore. rl.. . 4 0 0 Chlnewlcz. cf 5 2 2 
DI Marco. IC 4 0 0 Ada .. os, rC •..• 4 1 2 
McCart)·. 3b. 3 0 0 Long. Ib .... 5 2 21 
Everell. Ib .. 3 0 0 Serberlan. 2b 3 0 0 
Bnmer. p .. 2 0 0 Henson. P .. 4 0 1 
Hoeksema . p t .0 0 f 

Totala .... a~ u .a Tola... . ... 40 !) 14 
Purdue .................... /JOO fll 1~9 
Iowa ...................... 100 000 00:1-3 

Erron.-Stram. Chlnewlci. Erickson 2. 
Runs balled In-Dittmer. Chlnewlcz 2, 
Long 2. Aders 2. Henson. Adams. Tedore. 
Two base hlts-Adets 2. Lone Tbree 
base hlts-Ader~. Lon,. MartIn. Adams., 
Rome run-5mllh. Stolen bas.......smlth. 
Left on bases-Iowa 2. Purdue 7. Bases 
on balls-Bruner 3. Henson 1. Strike
outs-Bruner 10. Henson 3. Hoeksema 2. 
Hlts-of! Bruner 11 In 7 Innln,.; Hoek
sema 3 In 2. Wild pltch-Renson. PaS!. 
ed ball-Ebner. Losln. pitcher- Bruner. 
Umplreo-Magerkurth and BeaU. Time 
- 2:01. Atlendance-2.100 (estimated). 

IT'S A LONG STRETCH--Bill Long-, Purdue first baseman, gets a 
throw jUlt In time to nJp Iowa's Don McCarty at first. 

• ( Daily Iowan Photo by Bill Miller) 

Micl1igan and Northwestern en
ter today's finals with tour 
survivors each in the singles. The 
Wildcats, however. have three 
doubles teams still in the running 
and the Wolverines two. 

Othp.l' scores artel' yesterday's 
second round: Wisconsin, 10Vzj 
Illinois 7, Minnesota 5Vz, Ohio 
State 2, Purdue I, Iowa 1, Indiana 
failed to score. 

Northwestern's chance of re
taining the singles crown was 
blasted when Andy Palton of Mi
chigan downed Ted Petersen, the 
Wildcats' defending titlist, 8-6, 6-
4. Patton and Ken Boyum of Min
nesota tangle for the single cham
pionship tody. 

No. 2 - Herbert Heotzen, Wisconsin. 
beat Ted HalnUne, Northwestern. 6-2. 
0·4. Dave Brown. beat Bill Mikulich. 
Michigan. 4-6, 7-5. 6-1 . 

No. 3-Marv Be.kln. Northwestern. 
beat Fred Otto. Michigan. 7·5 6-3. Hu
bert Schnpider. Wls""'1s"" beat. James 
Fletcber. Minnesota, 8-1, 11-4-

No. 4-Bltl Lan(1 111 , ~ortnwestem. beat 
Dick Neu. Wlsconlln. 6-1. 6·1. John 
Hers h . Michigan. beat Mel RlIndoU. nu
nols. 6-3. 5·7, 6·4. 

No. &--Gordon Naugle, Michigan, beat 
Bob KaUfman , Wisconsin. 6-4, 4-6, 6-4. 
Grant Golden. NorthweSlern. beat Bob 
Wells, Purdue, 11-9, 6-2. 

No. 6--Don Mackay. Mlchle.n . beat 
E .. ,er spragowllzl. Minnesota. 7-5. 6-1. 
Larry Daly. Non.nweSlern. be. Roger 
Lltue, Dllnols. 5-1. 6-1, 6-3. 

Doubles-Seml-rlnal.: 
No. I - Pallon·Mlkulich. Mlcbl,an. 

beat Steers-Randoli. Illinois. 6-0. 7·5. 
Landin-Daly. Nonhwestern. beal Conk· 
IIn-Levlnsteln, Ohio State, 4·6, 11-4, 6-l. 

No. 2 - Roger-Neu, Wlsconsln , beat 
Brown-Weis •• Illinois. 1-5. 2-6. 6-4. Ses
kin-Golden. Northwestern. beat New
man·Neely. Iowa. 11-2, 6-3 . 

No. 3-NSugle-Mack.y. Mlchlean. be.t 
Kaulman-Bunker. 'YJsconsin. 6-2 , 6-1. 
Petersen-Hainline. Northwestern. beat 
Fischer-Heinzarolh, Ohio Stale. 6-1. 6-2. 

OCJtsil:Jg .. €irieinfJoli, 
CINCINJIl'ATI (AP)-Cincin-

nati scored eight runs on homers 
last night but they were not 
enough as the Chicago Cubs came 
up with five- and four-run inn
rungs and. went on to win, 10-8, 
before a crowd of 18,972. Hank 
Sauer, Redleg left fielder, clouted 
his 11 th and 12th round-trippers 
to drive in four runs. Grady Hat
ton and Johnny Wyrostek also 
homered for the losers. 

Major . League 
Standings 

lCJ-8' Rhillies Whip 
Gianls, 6~ 3; 011 

-IL~ Protests Game 

left field but third base Umpire 
Art Gore ruled that Verban held 
the ball long enough to retire the 
runner. Manager Mel Ott of the 
Giants announced that he was 
playing the rest of the game und
er protest. 

After the play, Leonard hit 
Pinch Hitter Les Layton wUh a 
Ilitch 10 load the sacks. He then 
fanned Bill Rigney for the se
cond out. Ken Heintzelman was 
called to pitch to the lefthanded 
hitting Whitey Lockman and 
struck Lockman out to end the 
game and save the decision tor 
Leonard. 

The R~ds gave starter Howard 
Fox a 7-0 lead in the first two 
innings. Hatton connected for a 
three-run blow in the opening 
frame before Sauer clubbed his 
first of the evening, and then Cin
cinnati outfie lder came back with 
another in the second, good for 
three runs. 

NATIONAL LEAGVE AMERICAN LEAGIJE 
W L PCT. GB W L PCT. GB 

SI. Loul • .........•.. ~o 10 .Of!' Phlladolphl. . ....... 2R 'III .697 
Now York .......... 17 la •• 01 3 CI.voland ........... 20 9 .G90 1 
Philadelphia .. 18 10 .521) 4 New York .......... L8 1M .III!L 4 
noa'on .. 10 15 .016 4'i Dotroll .......... .. .. t1 1M .480 7 
Pllhl".rrh .. ........ Ja 15 .510 Hi St. Loul . ............ l4 In .0183 7 
Brooklyn ............ 14 10 .424 71i W •• blnrlon ......... 14 IV .424 9 
Chlca,o ............ 13 18 .He 71i BOllon .............. 13 JI) .406 Oli 
Clnolnnall .......... IS 2L .382 9 Chi .. 'o ............. 7 23 .23.1 14 III 

Yederday' • .RellullJ SI. Loull G, Detroit. 
Pb,U •• elpbla 6/ New Yelk S W.,hlnrt.n 2. DOlton 1 
Cblea.,o 10, CtnclQnati ~ Cleveland 2, Chlca,o 0 
Brooklyn 7. BOllon ~ Phllad.lphil. O. New Yor1< a 
PlttJbu.rrlo I . St. Lou)s I (rain , Ulh) Today's Plle".," 

TodaY'll Pltebers Cleveland at. Chlcalo-Lemon CIS .. ~, VI . 
Sro_klyn at Booton (nl,hll-Barney Wlrlh (2.!1) 

( I ·~) VI. Vol.elle (4-1) Oelrolt at SI. Loul.-'l·ruoks (a-I) "". 
Philadelphia at New York - Dubiel DIsc .. n (;!-I) 

(~ .. 2) ' "I. Newflom (O- ':!) or L~e (0-2) New York at. Philadelphia. - Reynolds 
St. Louis at PiUsburrh-)\-funrer (:!-2) ((1- I) vs. f.·owler (!J .. O) 

or Br.'Ile (:! .. ~n VI. Lombardi (J-'.!) Bodun at W."hlnrton (I!l - Johnson 
Ohlea.IO at ClnclnnaU-McCali (I-'?) v' I (2-1) and Kramer (~-'!) vs. Wynn OJ-G. 

Vander M.or (I·G) ' and 1I ... I •• r (1.0) 

NEW YORK (JP)-Home runs by 
Dick Sisler and Eddie Miller and 
Richie Ashburn's four hits spark
ed the Philadelphia Phillies to a 
6-3 victory over the New York 
Giants last night. The Giants an
nounced they were playing the 
game under protest in the ninth 
inning following a disputed play at 
second base. 

In the ninth, with Giants 01) 

first and second, Buddy Kerr hit 
to Pitcher Dutch Leonard who 
tossed to Emil Verban at second 
for a force out. The ball hit Ver
ban's glove and bounded into short 

Sis1er provided the Phils with a 
3-0 learl in the first inning when 
he homered with two on off Larry 
Jansen. The Phils picked up single 
mns in. the fifth, seventh and 
eighth, the last run being Miller's 
homer. 

In addition io his homer, Sisler 
collected two singles while Asn
burn banged out four hits and 
scored th ree runs. But the Cubs shelled Fox from 

the mound in the lhird with a 
five-run outburst. 

Aftel' WYrosted had extended 
the Redlelr lead to 8-5 with a 
h\lmer In the fourth, Chicago 
bO\1flced back with four runs on 
five. hl,ts and an error In the 
sixth oft Kenny Raffensberger 
and Harry Gumbert, the third 
Cincinnati pitcher. 

Bu€ke~es Pace Track QualHierrs 
The Cubs auded a final marker 

In the seveoth on a walk and two 
hit, one of them by Al Dobernic, 
the winning pijcher. 

Gumbert was charged with the 
loss, his second as aga inst five 
victories. 

Hawklel Golf, Tennis, 
Baseball T earns Play 

City high golf and tennis teams 
will enter Mississippi Valley con
ference meets at Cedar Rapids to
day. 

Franklin of Cedar Rapids is fa
vOI'ed jn the golf meet Ivhile City 
high is probable winner in the 
tennis. 

West Waterloo's base bali team 
will come to Iowa City today and 
face the Little Hawks OD: the ' local 
diamond at 11 a.m. The game is 
scheduled lor 11 to be finished io 
time for the Iowa-Purdue game 
in the afternoon. Doran will start 
for the Little Hawks. They will 
be seeking their second victory in 
three starts. 

Wildcat Golfers S~I 
Pace; Hawke.yes 9th 

EVANSTON, lLL. (A')-Nol'ih
western, led by Bill SUcklen's 74-
73-147 over the par 71 North
western univerSity course, took a 
13 stroke lead yesterday at the 
halfway point in lhe Big JIl'ine 

Iowa Places 
One in Finals· 

By JERRY LISKA 
MADISON. WIS. (iP)-Shol.

Putter Charley Fonville of Michi
gan and Discus-Thrower Fortune 
Gordien of Minnesc(,a smashed re
cords, as expected, and lavored 
Ohio State set 8 fast qualifying 
pace fn the 48th Big Nine outdoor 
track and field meet yesterday. 

Fon ville, who already has bet
tered 58 feet this season, cracked 
his own shot-put mark by nine 
inches with a trial flip of 54 feet, 
10 inches .. 

GordieJl, like Fonville a top 
American OlYmPic prospect, 
whirled the Iron platter 174 feet, 
four inches, shading the confer
ence record by three Inches. 
The old mark was 174 feei. I ' 
inch by rndlana's ArChie Harris 
in 1941. 

qualiliers, nine to eight, but in 
the finals the defending cham-
pJon )]\inl are expected to feel 
the loss of such 1947 stars as 
Herb l\lcKenley, Bill Mathis and 
Johnny Twomey, all indivldua.l 
champions last year. 
Northwestern qualified seven, 

followed by Minnesota and Indi
ana with six apiece, Wisconsin 
with four and Purdue and Iowa 
with one each. 

Defending champions had easy 
sailing in the warm-up which pro
duced four new Camp Randall re
cords along with the two confer
ence marks. 

As well as Fonville, Gordlen 
and Barten, Northwestern's Bill 
Porter shOWed he was ready for 
a suc~essful title defense. Dou
ble champion Porter romped 
over the 120 high hurdle. In 
:14.3, for a new stadium record, 
and loaled to a ;24 heat win In 
the 220 lows. 

Cafds Open League 
Play Against RaciQ~ , 

Ohio's Buckeyes, displaying fine 
balance, qualified 16 athletes if) 
this afternoon's nine-event pre
liminaries at sun-drenched .Camp 
Randall stadium. Finals in all 13 Iowa Citrs Cal'dinals will open 
events are scheduled yesterday their National Softball league 
afternoon. . schedule tonighl when they play 

The Buckeyes, who placed three I host · to Racine. The Wisconsin 
men in the six-man 440 finals and crew took first place in the west
four among the nine 880 qualifi- lern division of the league last 
ers, probably wilU get their most year and is a favorih! to repeat. 
scripus opposition today from Olayton Colbert will join the 
Michigan. The Wolverines' Herb Cardinals .for the double-header, 
'Barten 'easily won his hall-mile putting the Iowa City club at full 
heat and looms s a double win- slrengtii for . lhe first 1ime this 
ner in the 880 and mile ' today. season. The first game will start 

nUnols shaded Michigan in at 6 p.m. 

golf meet. 4 
The Wildcals, who haven'l won ; 

a conteL'ence golf crown in nine 
years, enter loday's fina 1 36 holes No 

pAYS 
ONLY 

with a five-man team aggregate of Adv nee 
762. De!en(Ung cham,piQn Micl'\i. a 
glln js second with a 775 total, only I III 
oQe stroke ahead of, Ohio State. 
Purdue has 784, followed by Min- Prices 
nesota 787, Illinois 802, Indiana 
806, Wiscnsin 808 and Iowa 812. 

Thirty-six hole &Cores of Iowans: 
lowa-Jlm Rasley 111-17- !l>II; Gene 

Matthes 19.7~-156; Skip Darlson 19-_ 
159; John Campbell . 86-19-165; Gerald \ 
BloomquIst 89-8'1- 176: Bob Graham 8'1-
110-111: Best. 5-man learn &Core 812. 

Wif1111 EIl~~!day 
EDDIE CANTOR 
J9AN D~VIS 

If-¥1lf.lt K.n~w S~SIE· 
- 08-

'HOLIDAY IN S. AFRICA' 
_ -:- Trav.elo,ue ~ 

COLOR'lOON-LAn NEWt; 

- STARTS TUB8DAY -
Franchot Tone - Janet Blair 

'I LOVE TROUBLE' . 

Th~y say she 
kiJsed'lQOO 
men! 

Plus 

Diane), 

CariGolL 

. 

Stranahan Reaches 
Finals in Britain, 

SANDWICH, ENG. .(JP)-Frank 
Stranahan, the golfing Adonis 
from Toledo, stroked his way bril
liantly inlo the finals of the Bd
lish amateur yesterday but Willie 
Turnesa of White Plains, N. Y •. 
the defending champion, couldn'l 
mfl,,"p it. 

Willie, youngest of a famous 
golfing family. bowed out on the 
l8th green after having waged a 

gallant uphill fight against Char
lie Stowe, an English Walker Cup 
star, in the serni-finals. It was the 
!irst time in six rounds of title 

play that TUl'nesa had been car
ried past the 15th hole. 

The wealthy young mid-wester
ner, making his third bid for the 
British crown since the war, 
whacked the Brazilian sensation, ' 
Mario Gonzalez, 4 and 2, in his 
morning match, and then stopped 
Denis Martin, a 41-year-old Lon~ 
don slockbroker, 3 and. I. 

Dodgers Edge Braves 
BOSTON (JP)-l'he Brooklyn 

Dodgers last night whipped the 
'Boston Braves, 7 to 5, in a two 
hour and 58 minute contest before 
37 ,627 paid fans, the largest home 
crowd of the season. The loss 
dropped the Braves into a tie for 
fourth with the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

CROWDS DEMAND MORE TIME 

Wltll 

Cbas 

Lallghtoll 

Merle 

Oberol! 

Rob't 

Donal 

HELl)· eVER 
Thru Today 

Positively Last Day Today 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

~~ ww ~ kbuk o/~ ... 

XTRAI XTRAI 

THE KIND THIS 
WOMAN HAD •• : 
and every woman 

wants I 

XTRAI 
S of Your Favorite 

Cplor Cart~ns 
To Laugh Away Your 

Exam Bluel 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Nelson Potter turned in a two-hit pitdlq 
chore after relieving Lou Brissie in the fifth as the league lea~ 
Philadelphia Athletics defeated the New York Yankees, 6-3, laJl net 
for their sixth straight victory. 

Tribe~ Deleals 
While SOl, 2-0 · 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 
White Sox loaded the bases three 
times but failed to score and the 
Clevela.nd Il\dians de.feated the 
Hose, ? to 0, last night beiore 18,-
082 persons. 

Cleveland scored its lil'st run in 
the sixth. Jim Hegan was safe on 
Tony Lupien's two-base throwing 
errdr. He got home on Larry 
Doby's long triple, Cleveland's 
second hit off Haynes. 

The winners poated their se
cond -I'un In the ninth. Manager 
Lou Boudreau ball&"ed hil thlr
teenth , "Dubie of the season as 
a stal'ter. Eddie Robinson's sh\
Kle scored the Tribe boss to as
sure Cleveland's tourth victory 
in five ,ames ovu ChJcal'o. 

When Black walked Lupien and 
pitched a single to Taft Wright 
with nobody out in the eighth, 
Christopher replaced him. Ralph 
Weigel, first batter to face him, 
walked to again fill the bases. 

Bob Kennedy, Don Kolloway 
and Cass Michaels all grounded to 
tbe infield as Cleveland retirf.11 
two runner.s at the. plate and- tbe 
third 3t third base to save its fifth 
shutout triumph 01 the year. 

A crowd of 28,995 saw M. 
come to the rescue of Brisste ill 
the fifth inning wilh none out l11li 
two on. A sacrifice, an intentiODal 
walk, a short lly and the filii G/ 
[our strikeouts got Potier oul· 
that frame. Not another 
past first base. 

The Yanks hopped on 
for two runs in the first in.niI( 
when Joe DiMaggio hammeredOl! 
a tri pie on the heels of sin&lt:l br 
Tommy Henrich and Johnny 14. 
dell in the fiftb accounted for ~ 
other run. 

The Athletics got of! Red Ell. 
bree with two out in the se(QJj 
on a walk and doubles by !ill 
Chapman, Pete Suder and Brilit 
himself. They added two morel 
the thit'd with Ferris Fain's 
the big blow. 

Frank Hiller, who relieved 
bree, hit Eddie Joost, walked 
and yielded a single to Hani 
jeski for the league leaden fiQ 
run in the seventh. . 

Joost, with one assist, extend" 
his record streak to 202 cbaDCll 
without an error· 

Nats Nip Bosox, 2·1 
WASHINGTON (.4» - Ear I 

Wynn's pinch single scored CIr· 
den Gillenwater from second bale 
with two out in the seventh inn· 
ing last ·night to lift w 
to a 2-1 victory over 
Red Sox. The defeat 
Boston into seventh place IS 
Senators moved into sixth. 

"ADVENTURB ISLANP" In Oolor 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

%ow. •• 
the Swellest 
~ovie you'd 
ever care to see I 

-and- "mGHTIDE" 

STARTS 

TO-DAY' 
"ENDS TUESDAY· 

c.·"ttrrinfl ~ 

BA~_ARA BEL ~D»~ , 
OSC~R'"f HOMOLKA • ~I ~·IQ. 

SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE· [om BERGEN. RU~~ . VAlm,· ui ' 
: ExecutiYl producer .nd diretlor GEORG( STEVENS. Pr.1d br NA~ 

ICtMII pi., by DeWITT BOO£lN . I.HII upOn thl pilY b, IOHII.YAII ~ 

PLUS-We're In the Honey "Oolor Car1oall" 
- Worlds Late Newsl -

l:)'l'AH'l'l:) 
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Senior Pad, 
, 

Dance-Sel for 
friday, June 4 

The "Senior Party," informal 
UDlversity dance honoring candi
dates for degrees, will be held 
friday In the main lounge ot the 
Iowa Union . 

Bill Meardon and his orche tra 
'llUi furnish the music trom 9 to 
II p. m Special guests wi11 be re
plfSf-ntatives of the university and 

I senior class presidents. 
University representatives will 

Include President and Mrs. Virgil 
lC, Hancher, Dean and Mrs. Earl 
I. McGrath, liberal arts; Dean and 
Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, com-

ver, pharmacy; Dean and Mrs. 
)(ason Ladd, law ; Dr. and Mrs. 
)(Jlford E. Barnes, medicine; Dean 
and Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, dentis
try; Dean and Mrs. E. T. Peterson, 
education, and Dean and Mrs. F . 
M. Dawson, eng,lneering. 

Senl(lr class pres idents aU nding 
the dance are Janet Gutz, liberal 
arts; William Butler, law; Law
rtnce WiJJiams, medicine; Ward 
)(eDowell, commerce; Lee Cox, 
dentistry; Bennet FISCher, engin
euiDi; Joseph Mannino, pharma
t)'; David Cornell, graduates; Mrs. 
Rllth Greenlee Chase, nursing, and 
Mary Lou Moore, journalism. 

The party committee includes 
Edythe Rosenthal , Scarsdale, N. Y.; 
Geor&e Prichard, Onawa; Donald 
Werner, Scranton, Penn.; Roscoe 
Thoen, Phillip Thorson and Mar
pret Shuttleworth, all ot Iowa 
City; Anne Peterson, Mason City; 
Dorothy Walter, Muscatine ; Fran
cis McTigue, Spencer and Leora 
Zahorik, Cedar Rapids. 

Sfudents Present 
Marione1te Show 

C\llminating a semester's proi
ect in art and history, a marion
ette show was given yesterday 
morning by the 7 A 1 class of Jun
Ior High school at an assembly 
program. 

Three stories written earlier in 
the semester were selected for 
staging. They were "The Modern 
Argument" (a take-off on the Si~ 
"l~r Raleigh-Queen 'Elizabeth 
he) by Betty Rar ick ; "Words 
on Wings" (the story of Johannes 
Gutenberg's first printed book) by 
Darlene Hansen and "The Story ot 
Christopher Columbus", by Caro
lyn Boener. 

The 20 marionettes in the show 
"ere handled by Dale Harned, 
Orlene Hansen, Karen Liechty. 
Carole Buckman, Margaret Jus
lice, Sarah Jane Davis, Sally 
Stoskopf, Carolyn Boerner, Shir
ley Scott, Walter Armfield, Alan 
Moore, Bob Carson, Jim Kelso, 
lohn Larew, Betty Rarick, Betty 
Scott, Corrine Braverman and Sue 
Krin,le. 

Mrs. Betty Eller, art supervisor, 
I!\d Mrs. Doris Rhum, history in
Itruelor, directed the production. 

Plans 

To Wed 

June 19 

THB ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of 
Claire Sears was announced recently by her parents, Mr. and Mr . 
Harold W. Sears. -Des Molnf's, to Ir.A lbert Leonard Myer Til , 011 

of Mrs. Dorothy Myers, 17 !. E. Washillcton street, and A. L. 1 er 
or Los Angeles, Calif· lis ears and fro Myers both attended the 
University or Iowa where fl ss ears was a£f11la.ted with Kappa AI . 
l)ha Theta, national social sorority. The wedding will lake place 
JUlie 19 In Plymouth Congregational church In Des Moines. 

Phyllis 

-Teasdale 

Engaged 

• 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING MADE OF THE engarement of 
Phyllis Anne Teasdale. daughter of Dr. and Mrs· D.L. Teasdale , 
Wilton Junction , to Frank A. Gillett, son of fro and Mrs. B.R. 
Gillett, Forest City. Miss ~.I'ea dale a ttended Milwaukee-Downer 
college, Milwaukee, Wis., and will be graduated from the Unlver
sUy of Iowa jn June. She is a. member or Aillha Delta PI . na tional 
social sorority, and Mortar Board. Her fiance Is a 1947 graduate 
of the university and Is now enrollcd In the university collen of 
law. He Is afflUated with Gamma Eta Gamma, legal fraternity. 

Fines Totaling $60 ' I Fire Damages Workshed 
Paid in Police Court Fire caused $15 to $20 damage 
.. . to a workshed Ilt the James J. 

. FlOes totaling $6~ were paid by Doyle residence, 917 First. avenue 
five persons in police court. yes· at 10:25 a. m. yesterday, thc own-
terday. et· reported. 

John R. Storm, Evanston, Ill., The blaze, apparently started by 
was fined $22.50 and Frederick B. spontaneous combustion in some 
Gill, Wilton Junction, paid $17.50, rubbish. ' 
both pn charges of speeding. 

F'rank J . 'Blaser, A I, Des 
Moines, was fined $12.50 for rna
liclous mischief ; Richard E. 
Spratt, $4.50 for not having a 
muffler on his car, and Harold 
Gold, AI, Chicago, $3 for imPro
per license pla tes. 

Church Calendar 
II(ETHODI T co ReB 

Jdfen ... ... Oabeql' I"ree'. 
I.. L. D •• al_rtf. an. a. a. a .. II., 

mull . ... 
Sunday. ':30 a.m. Chu~h ~OOI. ' :30 

and 11 ' .m. Identleal mamln. warVUp' 
... n·I<fi. Sermon : "",,, Seardled Heart.' 
N~ry. 

SlTAaJAN CBU.CB 
Sunday. 1:30 '.m. Chu""h ..,hoo!. UI:45 

• • m. Mornln. wa""'h, ~rvl"". Th~me : 
"5«Ial Symbols: a Memorial O.y In
troduction to lhe Freedom TrIIln." 'I'h1s 
will M the la t r<"IUln thtlrch ... rvl ... ; 
an Informed rvlce durin, th .. WI th_ 
SundaYs In June dtslllled fol' SlH.'<'I.1 In
tl!rest to I"tudentl IllA1' tw announcfd 
lal .. r. 

Fill T P.E Bl'TE.lAN ell . ClI 
fa E. Markel U ••• 

P . • -lewl •• r.llerelk . D.O .• ,utu,. 
Sunday. 9,30 • . m. Sund.y I{hocl. 10 :45 

'.m. Mo""ln, .... aMlp. Slrmon: "U 
Thine Enemy lIuncer." Nu ..... ry. Tues
d.y. 4:15 p.m. Ceneva tholr rehearsal. 
Wednesday. I P m. Open meetJn, at the 
l!K.orulive bool'd 01 the Wamen's asooda
tlan. 2 :30 Pin.. Women's ......,.,1.llan 
meetlnl with Mrs. M. t. B.m • 211 
Myrtle aVenue. Frida),.' p.m. Re"d.r 
l'nOnthly m_In, or Ihe ~ Ion In Ihe 
pa or', udy. 

ZION LVTIIE8AN CUV.CD 
Joh .... .... Bloo",lnrlu . [rul 

A. c . P, •• hl, put .. 
Sun".y. ':15 R.m. Sund.y IChool. ':30 

am . Sludent Rlble .Ius. 10:30 a .m. PI_ 
vln~ servi~ ~nnon by putor on "The 
1<lnld"m·. Pow r" TUesd.Y. 1 :45 p.rn. 
rhurch cOIoncll. Wedn~.y, 1:30 p.m. 
Choir puctlce. Thunoday. 2:30 p.m. 
ReCUlar m lInl al Ladl • Aid """I ty. 

T il E FrR 'I' P nu II L UTDERAIor 
CnURelf 

DlibuQuft a.nd Va.rlE" (rtell 
S.lph M. K,QUu. "ulor 

SundlY. I :M • . m. Mllin rvlC<" wllh 
rmon by PI IIlr. ' :30 p.m. Sund.y 

school. In'43 , m. MOl"lln, worship. The 
naslar Will " .... ch. TtleOOl.y. 8 !l.m. 
("tlUrch council meela al th~ PDrooona~e. 
Thursday. 0:30-8 p.m. Lulh~r I~.aue 
meetlna al th~ churth. 

V"NOELI IIoL fRBB D ReH 
or.hlll~ 

Sunrl.v. 8:45 a m. &ondav ..,hool. IO:!\O 
•. m, Mnfl1 lnfC worship. ~nnDn~ -Naz. .. 
• rlt.,shlp." 1 p .m . Junior f 1I0wshln. 
7:40 p.m. Pr .. ervlce pr.y~r meetinlll', fol
lnwM bv eVf'nlul{ wOrlhfp. 9 :15 p .m . 
5In •• DlrnuoJ'. Mnndav . 10 .• m. R ... ~. 
,.A'ion lor Oall V VarlUoot Blblc hOOI. 
1,311 Dm. R .... epllan for Ih~ n~w p.'lor 
.nd hi. Inmlly .1 Ih~ ehurth . 'l'hurotlav. 
8 p,m. PI-avpr mpfOUI1't Itnet F ~ V .F 
June 1- 11 A Bible school will b held It 
the school hou e. 

J"HOVAII' WITNE Ell 
lH'~ South D»buQue dUll ..... 

SUndlY. 4:30 n m WllrhlOwer SloIdy. 
Frld.y. 8 p.m. Bible INtel)'. 

piR . T (' II1]1U'11 I) ('8., T, 
8(,1t1 TI T 

7~2 r.. I r.II.~. I"n 
!I"nd.y, q • m. WHO ,..dlo brnadca<t. 

9:.5 A,m . Rundnv chonl. 11 I .m. I..,..," on .. 
~nnnn with IUbje€'t. HAnrlf'nl .'1d Mod .. 
pm N""roJnttncv. AU". 1t1~merism ""d 
'Hypnotism. Denllnn"ed" Nurserv. Wed
nelday. 8 ".m. T .. tlmonl.1 moollntr. 

MF.NNO"'ITP. O(l~I'P.L MISS ION 
Sund.y. III a .m. Suntl.y ... hool. 11 

' .m. Sprmon or worship. 6:31\ r m, 
Clag h,.t1"lIf"tlon In" )1ew converts. "' ~ "'O 
p.m. Children rhurch In _m .. nt Y. P . 
.ervlc~ In 'urillorlum. 8:15 p .m. Cl,lm, 
made bv Chil .. In Dersan 01 Jil ' virtues 
and \>Ower. Thurlday. 1:45 p.m. Evo
nlnl prayer and praise. 

('ONOREOATIO NAI. n URC'.., 
S"n~'V. 9:3n a .m. Churth ..,hool. 10:30 

..m. Nllr ... rv '"Ie' belllnne .. deparlment 
will meet l1urlnlr Ih.. mornln~ wor"'lp 
• .,rvlce. 9:30 a m. Primal')'. Inlermedlalr. 
IlInlor Ind hlah ... hool df!l)artmenll will 
meet. 10:30 0 m . Mornlnll wn .. hlp. Ser
mon' "The MJracJ~ nr SaerUIf"'f., D"v~ 
lion ." Tuosday. 1:30 p .m . Jilnh .. hool 
yauntr p oplc or the church will apon.or 
Rn Ice ('ream ,ocl.l 0"1 the churt'h lawn . 
W~dne!ld.y. 7 p.m. Chair prActice. 

OllUlt/NITT cnURCIl ('ENTER. 
nona."'.l1 O. n art. nllnl.ltr 

Sunol.v. R :4~ ".111. C'hrl.tlan hour. O:M 
I .m. dlurch ..,hoo1. 10:30 • . m. Mornlna 
worship and rommunlon servlc.. Ser
mon : "The IIlahway You Are Travel 
Inl." I'l"....,ry. 1 p.m. Evenln!! church 
.. rvlte will be h~ld at lhe Oakd.le ... n
Itorlum: tho whO Wish 10 ,0. meet at 
the CommunllY blllldlni .t 6:40 n .m. 
Thursda.v. 7:30 p.m . Communltv Blbl. 
rl..... will meet with JAke Kobe.. 205 
CaUvlew. Brlntr your Blbl ... 

ST. Plio UL'S LUTIIERIloN CIlIIoP£L 
404 Ea.t Jdterlon s treet 

John F. ChoU •• P".lo. 

Sunday. 8:30 un. SUnday ..,boal .nd 
Bible t__ 10:30 a .m DIvine worship 
with Holy c:oommunlon. TopIc: " SOwtna 
lh~ Seed." 

CD aeH OP JE S CaallT Of' 
LATTE. DAY SAINTS 

C.-._h :re..u , .... J, I •• a Val •• 
S und.Y. ID Lrn. SundlY achoa!. 11 a.m. 

Sacramenl m .... tln.. 11 :45 a.m. P1IesI
hood meetlnll 7:30 p.m. Collare mftl
inc with Nonn.n Roc~ra1 CoralvlU~. 

POl T CHat 1'1-'111 ca .CH 
I n lewa •• e •• e 

PHnk Ndu8 Oar4.e,. ...t.r 
Sund.y. 9:30 •. m. Churdt Irhool l or 

all al~ ,'OUI". 10:30 am. Mornln. Wor-
51111' and communion ... rvl~. P r o C.l'd
ner'. rmon will be "So Wo: Rav .. Call
f'd • Mlnlsl.r." TuHd.y •• :30 p.m. Sara 
H.n C UIId al horne of MIs. L. C. Craw
ford. 1m Klrtcwood coun. Wednnday. 
8 a.m_ "'e WOl!lt'fl of Ihe ~hurch will 
hold • rumma, sa)".1 the <burch. " 
. .m. W.M B. wlU m .... t 10 Quill and leW 
<_..,.,t rac . 6:30 p .m . C'holr .... hPl .. 1 
at the chu""h. 

Tal'lIfTl' PI COI'AI. DUReN 
.11 ••• alill ClUbe" Iheet 
11 .... lcl F MeOIfIt'. rf:e-ler 

Sund.y •• a.m. "Diy Communion • • 30 
•. m. Ma",ln. pray r. Chu1'Ch acbool. 
10:30 a .m. Nu .... ry and lowU' chul'(:b 

hool In the pari h. 10:45 a .m. Mom
In, prayer .nd ... rman: uChanllnl 
Men', OUtlook.... • p.m. Hlib tchool 
hour In the parish. 5 p.m. Annual 
Sprln, con~rt by the JunIor choir. 5:30 
p.m. JunIor choIr r~pUon In the par
Ilh. WednHd.y. 1 p.m. J untor ehol. 
r be.,..1 In p rlsh. WednHday. T P.rn. 
JunIor choir ..,h .... 1 In parish. 1:45 
p.rn. St RI>.e', IUlid In parish. Satur
dlY. 1-9 a.m. ConJ~ In ,...,.",., 
<ludy: II .m. Junior choir ""bu .... l h. 
chllrt'h. 1 p.m. S nlor rholr """ •• ",,1 
jn ~hurch 

ST. THOMAS MORE llAPEL 
4Q!) N • • 'v ... ld •• rl •• 

ae\'"_ Le ••• rci J .. 8ru, ••• , ... i., 
.ey, J . Wlilier MeEIf:Dey, au" II&lt.r 

"Y • • ,. •• Beller, "I'l ,. ••• r 
Sund.y m : 5:.' ... I. 10 and 11 :30 

• m. Weekday m ...... : 11:30. 1. and 7:30 
•. m. Holy d.y matIIH: 5:45. 7. 8. II and 
12: 15 a.m. Cnnl Ion. he'rd rrom 3:30 10 
5 p.m. and 1 10 ':30 p.m. an a" Satur
day.. d')IlI betare holy day. and first 
rrldlY., A lao Sunday. Ir"", 20 rnlnult'l 
~Iote m ... 10 5 minutes belON mo •. 
Newman dub e.~h TuHday of 1<'1'0001 
~ .r .t 1:30 p.rn. In the .tudenl center . 

ST. W NCB LAV8 CHURCH 
II ••. Edw.rd W. 1'1 ... 11. pa I., 

Rev. J Wlf ph W. fllue.! ... ·t p ..... r 
GSO E. Dav!aport tntt 

Ulld.y. 8:30 I.m. Low mati •• a.m. 
l..ow ma • O~ly In .t 7 .nd 9:30 
a m Saturday con( Ion •• 3 In 5:30 p .m .• 
T to 8:30 p .m. 

T. MAlty ' B U. D 
Jdte ... on and Linn " reel. 

RI. It.v. M Ir. C. II . M.lbberr. , .. tor 
Il.v. J. W. SthmU.. '1 '(I lor 

Sunday rna .... at 8. 1:30. 9, 10:15 .nd 
11 :30 am. W .... kd.y m .... al ' :30 • . m. 
In UI~ ~onv~nl and at 1:25 .nd I a.m . In 
the ~hurch. Nov~n. ...rvlc... Thurad.y 
at 3 .nd 1:30 p.m. ConfusIon., Salul'd.y 
It 2:30 to 5:30 and 1 to 7:20 p.m.; week
day" durIn. the 1:25 ' .m. mil, .nd . rt,. 
Ih .. Novena • .,,..,I~ ... 

T. PATRICK' H UR H 
Rt. R. v. M ,r. Pol,l . k O·R.III" pillor 
Th Re v. Raymond J . Paeba ..... 1., •• , 

'Pad. , 
6:30 •. m. Low ma I. ':30 a.m. Ulah 

mast . 8:30 • . m. Low mau: d.lly m ...... 
at a • . m. Saturd.y ma_. at 1:90 •. m . 

Five Join University 
Women's Association 

Flve new members or the Uni
versity Women's associallon coun
cil fo r 1948-49 were announced 
yesterdoy bi Jean Cavronsky, 
president. 

They were Edilh Jean Olson, 
Oskaloosa, Currier representative; 
LOis Martin, West Union, social 
c h air m an; Dorothy Kamerick, 
Knoxville, activity card chairman ; 
Margaret Goodnow, Iowa City, 
foreign s tudents chairman; J OlIn 
Fraseur, Tipton, University Sing 
chairman, ond Mary Frances Dahl, 
Cedar Falls, student-faculty chair
'TIan. 

moll's drug slore 

/tUftleY, ONLY ~NE MORE 

DAY OF OUR REMINGTON 

~~-.-

Like II ' taU, cool 
Jl!!JJ!!l drink! 

Clil1lrrJretbment , • .'like I taU, eooTrro.led 
4Iriultl Mter; your ' .hower , • • .pray it on, 
... it on, dowee it on, dab it on. Prince 
IlIhtchabeUi'. Summer Froet Colope make. your 
ltieky·hot ,kin feel cool, aleek, Croety.fre.h. 4 

~ ",-peen ouncet.in frolted .. It, lift·bolted ... ' .. 

ELECTRIC SHAVER CLINIC! 
Irl1l9 I. YOlllr .Iectrlc .... y.r •• w. F.ct.ry .x ..... t. 

will cle.II, .11 .lIeI .elllII.' I. wi ..... c ... .,... 

Bring in your electric shaver - and hav 
Remington experts clean, oil and adjU!lt it. 
This service won't COBt you a cent. They 'll al80 
replace worn or miSliing parts in any Remington 
shaver at factory prices. You can alao have 
your Remington (regardless of age or condition) 
completely rebuilt at a maximum charge of 
$7.50, or it can be brought up-to-date with 
installation of the new Blue Streak twin shav
jng head. lt.'s the greatest development since 
the invention of the multiple-head shuver. 
Ins wlled immediately for only $3.50. 

S" AND TRY ~min,lon'. new Blue Streak Fiv . Hr. ... 'a 
Ih .peedi""'l a.Dd m OIL efficient electric .haver ever 
mode. Combiooa two twin Slue Streak heada willl 0 ... 

rouud hend . Olller Remlna'tollll from $17.00. 

....... _ ................. ia 
_dually t .. o . havw. bead. 
in OD • • ProvJd. (our lou, 
hai. ahlvi., . d •• (A). aDd 
t.wo er reclive .h.V'D"'Ut~ 
fa ... (8). "itlo. Iwln l ... id. 
• Ullet' Ie ). 

mott's DRtaG 
ST0RE 

• : 

ToWed 

In 

Fall · 
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Personal Noles 
Marion J. Treynor, Si ux City, 

will visit Ihi ' weekend IIh I \;1-
fives in Chicago. 

Nancy Shaman, Davenport, is 
spending a few days at home. 

Guests of Georgina Way, AI , 
lhis we It nd are her parents, Mr_ 
and Mrs. Donald Heb rling, Mason 
City. 

Pi KapP3 
Alph h ptel' h u. unday will 
b~ Prof and ~rs· H.M Hine lind 
Prof. and 1\1"1 • P.J . Leinf Id r. 

Visiting her parents In edar 
Rapids thi w k nd is Lorraine 
Leksa, AI. 

Lois Filer, AI , DeWitt, Is the 
guest of friend In Ced:lr Rapids 
this weekend. 

MIL AND M1lS. G.B- DON CA1lLO , Greenfield, .nnounce the 
en ..... entent .nd .pp .... ehlnr m'rrlAfe or their daulhter, Darlene, 
A2, to WUltam B. Marshall, 04, lIOn of Mr. ".J. Mal'llhall, Atlantic. 
The weddllll' will take plaee Sept. 5 1.0 Greenfield . Mis Don Carlo 
wu a-r.duated Irom Greenfield h~h sebool. Mr. Marshall was 
.. raduated trom Atlantlt hl .. h st'hool. lie I 8. 1M ber of SII"III8. 
N u IOC!lal trate.ruJt,. 

Charlene Ba man is spending 
the weekend at h r hom in D s 
Moines. 

.Mr. and Mr •. 11 rl'y L. Grah m 
lert yesterday fOI' their home In 
North Hollywood, alit., atter 
visit with Mrs. Grah m's parents, 
MI'_ and Mrs· J .M Kadl , 830 
F.. Ronald str et. 

Meetings, Speech .. 

Town 'n' Campus Members or Girl Scout troop 
26 closed th ir program for t he 
school yeor wilh on overnight 
camp at the Girl cout cabins in 
City park last night. Twelve alrls 
attended, Dccomp nied by Mrs. H . 
Dabney Kerr, troop 1 od r, and 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford, us 'Ist nt 
ladeI'. 

BOOK REVIEW-The Book Re
view club will hold its annual la
mily picniC Monday at 5 p. m. In 
City park. Members should 
bring rood (or their own families. 

OLLEGE STREET NEIGH
BORS-Member or the CoU ae 
Street Neiahbors will meet -at the 
borne of Mrs. Rosemnry Boulton, 
1031 E. Colleee street, at 2 p. m. 
Friday. Mrs. Lawrence Taylor 
wi ll b In charge. 

ELKS LADIES-There will be a 
business meeting ot the Elks La
dies club at 2 p. m. Tuesday nt the 
Elks clubhouse. Mrs. Jnck White 
will be In charge. 

JOWADAME 'the University 

I 

at Iowo Dame club will hold a 
buslne s meetini at 7 :30 p. m. 
Tu doy nt the Wesley Founda. 
tion annex. June rushinlC plans 
wil l b dlscu sed. 

LEROY E. WE K8-The LeRoy ' 
E. Weekes Auxlliory No. 3949 will 
meet. III the clubroom 'l'hur.·duy at 
8 p. m. 

Mrs. Ballantyne Named 
To Head University Club 

v. F. W.-Col. W. W. Jenna at Mrs. Rob rt Ballantyne, II/ 
the univ rslty military deport- Lusk avenue, wa. named pr Idpnt 
ment will sp ok on "Th Fl' dom ot the Unlver ity club t th 
Train" 10 th Vet rans or Foreign spring le and bu~ln .' m lIng 
Wars auxiliary Thursday at 7:30 held Thursday at the [own Union. 
p. m., Community bulld/ni. The Mrs. RoberL Eb I will rve as 
public is Invited. A business vice pr iden!. Mrs. Georg~ Fonk
meeting or the auxiliary will be I en is the n w secr tm'Y, Mrs . Mor
held at 8 p. m. Mrs. John Zahl)er gan L. Morris, treosur r, und Mrs· 
will be in charge or refreshments. S .E. Rice, historian. 

for their 
Gr'aduation 

day 

For Her Commencement 
Graduation day is a special 

day, and you will want to remem-
ber her with a special gift. Choose her 

graduation gift from our selection of fine 
soaps, by Lucien Lelong. Chanel. Prince Match-

abelli. Schiaparelli and Yardley; Coloqnes, includ-
ing Chanel, raberge, Schiaparelli, and LUcien Lelong; 

Perfumes, including Ciro, Henri Bendel. Schiaparelli, Prince 
Matchabelli, Gorday, raberge. and Chanel. Or select a "51" Deb 

Set or Plastic CardA. 

For Him 

Make His Graduation 
Day a special one with a 
gift hom our selection for 
men. Chooee from our dis
play of electric shavers, 
Parker "51" pen and pen
ciIa; and desk sets, com
pletely equipped for his 
convenience . 

On Grad uation Day 

His Commencement will 
be perfect with a gift from 
Moti's ... a travel clock. 
Ronson lighter. Nylon Hair 
Brush, Sportsman Pipe, a 
Sparklet syphon; or 
chooee. as a special gift, 
from our selection of 
Men's Colognes, 



"':~IO'IfVN:l. ~Al". ~ Zt. lt~~PAQE FOOJ1 

SftiWgle-Fori.rd lor Puce 
• ~ " L .. , •• 

It is possible that the United Slates actually wan led to open 
"talkB'! wjtrr Rn8llia when OUT Ambas!lll.dol' to ~Qljcow General 
W. &deU S~tn wId Molotov that the U,\lited States would be 
willing to discU8S an international settlem(lnt. 

But tbere is real reason to doubt that a argar and tete-a-tete be
tween President TIuman and Ptemle.- ~taJ.in would either be po -
Bible or fruitJuJ. 

In the first place it is nee sary to decide wl1at kind of settle
ment we'd ~like the8~ two ileads of ·tate.w make. '.rhe affairs of 
..diplomacy are obvioUsly not run on the basis of social amiability 
.--1101' ware they -ever. , . 

The only compromi e Mr. Truman and l\1r. Stalin could make is 
one of dividing 'up the world, it' 8p~eats; fQr we ]lave )lOthing to 
offer Russia in' retum for hel' r~alri:at.ion of pre liUpl in western 
Euro~xeept; to ~ecl8r a t .o! boQ,ndaries to the two piLcr . 
of .jnfluenee. 
',' -To' 'declare ueb boundaries is intervention of th o first order. 
It means that Mr. 'rruman would have to give away things that 
are m'lt evoll his to llandle. It wOlll{l )Jle8)l sharing the wOl'ld lik 
8badng a fat cut of l)ic. , 

But even this drawing of boundaries would not solve tho feal' 
of "tar in wh 'eh RUch a ettlement '\fo.uld" bc reached-;-evell if the 
b01ID{lal'ic~ copld be d.rawn. ~'\1y :m~h dividing the world would 
eitber give potclltialJy gJ'e;ltl· .. Hower to tIre United Stales-to 
which Russia could not agree-or would consolidate lhe Russian 

.. sphere at po~entially O'l'eater powel' than the UDitc~l States-to 
iwllioJ.I ",e CQuLd not-JIgl'ee. 

Even if the boundar,ie hit the theoretical point of power bal
ance, thc United States would be £orQed ~Q impose her power oyer
bel' sphere to consolidate her force .01' face tl\e immediate 10 s of 
advantage. This i manifest: any agreement reached by 1'ruman 
or Stalin wo lId have an ~. encc of power-a military flavor. 
, The fact. th(tt thQ l~.tc President Roosevelt met with Stalin and 
made agree1l'\ent~ at Teheran and Yalta alter. this eonclu ion 110t 
one whit .. 1'IJo,. e agreement were political expedients taken in 
time of war j and despite the term" waging tbe peace," peace is 
not waged like war. 

Tllat alternative then Y Bi-latel'al negotiation with thc U .. S.R. 
will ~ot SQIYe. the dilemma. 'l'lris lends r:rcdenco to the tate De-

. pa11ment "quickie''' that there ~l'e at present· the intel'national 01'
~anizlltions ancl forums for carrying ollt any real and 10 tin'6 set

, tlement of the Russian-Am riean conflict, although it cannot be 
said that the UN and its auxiliaries are providing the best show
inA' in tllis field at present. 

We WQuld suggest, tbat patience and continued striving toward 
world govern~ent-8nd strengthening of the importance of U 
in Jntcrnational affairs-are called for now. We would sugge t 
that ~patience and hysteria-and nationali m on both sides
are the greatest deterrents to peace. 

~n ~ ~!i¥~er Mo'e 
(Ji"'om Iowa City Press

Cit'izt'lt) , 
hi cllstomary manne)·. But 
the students, .instead of jllmp
ing fl'on~ theil' !Jents to hnrry 

Incidents whicll occur in to th next class, did tL Hll'angc 
Ow clru; rOom at the Univcr ity amllll'lIl't.w8l'YlIing tbill~. 
of Iowa seldom are reported. These 300 stndl'nl~ 11o"el' 
But one which llappclled this blldged from their Heats when 
week deserves sOJile. kind of the lectl,re wa' over. Dr. 
special mention. , 'l'bUl11l8.1 llardly had finished 

TJle school yeal' is neal'ing a ~eaking when the cIa bUt' t 
cl08e and tid ' week I'la~'k~ .. the into $pont~leous, vigorous ap
final session of lDO[:it of tIle plause (bat. continueu, accoru
college classt>s before s\3me tel' il1g to 80mB of the students 
cxaminations. , , pr.eSQut, for at least tW\l or 

A cou lose entitled "Religion thrce minute.' . 
in Human Cn1tlll'e," of whilih Such a lcngtllY apphms(' for 
Dr. Howard 'l'hU)'mall, a uQted a profcsso.r in the claR8tOOlIl is, 
religiolls leader, i!l tIle lilct\lr- in ~t 'elf, \lllusual. BesilIcs 
er, was .m~ting 'Wfed'leS~l!-y that, the spontaneity and sin
fol' its finallec.t\lre ,8ession. ,c~ri{y of it. made it probably 

This clIlSS, a ~ c<ll'e courso, is Olle, of the finest tributes 8 
an UllUSUa.l!y large on6, nUn'\,- tqacllQl' ever could receive 
bering nearly 300 students. It ,froLll bis students. . 
is so largo that v,lIl'ing the ,But the deep 'ignificance or 
seniestcl' its sessions have been it lies ilJ. the fact that Dr. 
lwld in the Chemjs~l:Y; aud~- I).'hU).'man is a Negro and he 
tOl'ium. , hilt! been speaking 011 a cllmpus 

At the clo.'o of this final ;WJ.licll less tuan a year a·"'o had 
meetIng, 1)1'- 'l'hnrman enucd to admit the lmfortnuate inci
llis lectl~l'e, gat,hclf\)dup his pa- ~le\lt of tho beating of a J ewish 
11el'S and. prepared to leavt'\ in stw1el1t, 

'f, 
r 

'NTEIPRETING THE NEWS - J. 

D'~~ :s.;~e f/UCe H ng'( o:n U. S~, BrUain ~" I!i~~~~' f~ I .... .;. y .. ~ ,. J. ~ 
. F .t. \ t _ j \ I 

. By J.M. ROBERTS R., AP Forelrn Affairs Analyst 

Hope' fat a trU'Ce 1n Palestine cease fire deadline, and ii the Bri
depends far more heavily qn the tish i:ontiD~e their military sup
outcome of current Anglo-Ameri- port, thet:e ill eyery indication that 
can negotiations than on anything the Unit~ St.ates will lift US em
the Arabs and Jews are likely to bargo on the ~Pment or arms to 
do. the Middle East. P~esident Tru

, The crux of the matter was man apparently has said as much 
reached wh~n Britain's foreign to P.resi~t!\lt Weizmann of Israel. 
minister BeVill was asked in par- While thill teobnil!!iPY would per

!liament how he could join in the mit Shi~men,t6 to both sides, its 
United Nations cease fire request effect w04ld b~ to put the United 
'while still supplying arms 'lind of- Statlts '.qn',the. Jewish side mili;tar
ficers for the Arabs. ily,' 1n opposition 'to the British 

This is what Bevin and U. S. arms on the Arab side. , 
Ambassador Douglas have been ' Illbere is no indication that the 
threshing over during the past United states has 'presented ~ts 
few days. Not only peace in Pal- views to Britain in the form of 
estine, but also Anglo-American an tJtliiiatum, but there is little 
.relations, are heavily Involved. ,douqt · that the representations 

.American officials are pursuing have been strong. 
a course of watchful waiting with , . 1;he ,Brlti~h have said that they 
regard to the effect of the ce'ase will stiek by their commitments to 
fire order itself, but tiler. see~ the Arabs until tt\e United Na
to be little hope thjlt tl\e .Ai;abs · 1ions de\:lares Arap activity iJle
will lay down their arr;ns ~ile gal. ~t the Arabs. defy the cease 
,permitting the Jews to consolidate .fire order -it would be easy to in
their hold in (' ~all¥i~".' _ 'me ~~r . ~~at Ule,galit>: existed. But 
Arabs are not expected, as long British-Arab relations are su!)h 
.as they have British support, to that Bevin may prefer a positive 
settle tor any truce that recogni- U. N. declaration. Then he could 
zes th~ parti~ioning wl.tich bas tell the Ara\)s that Britain still 
Ibeeh efteded by Jewish, arms. loves them; but must obey a U. N. 
I. If, then, the Arabs ignore the mapdl!t!I, 

.. , 

I 

Open City, Open Arms, Open ".Warfare. OfFICIAL DAILY BUllfTII 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, May 31 mencement, Field House. 

Memorial Day Observance- 12:30 p. m. First Annual Silltr 
Classes suspended. Jubilee Luncheon, (All clas. 'II 

Wednesday, Jane 2 1923), River Room, Iowa .... 
inl Union. 

7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con- 3:00 p. m. All-Alumni Cofllt 
cert, Union campus. Hour, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursda.y, June 3 6:00 p. m. Second Annual Gi 
• 7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con- den Jubilee Dinner, (All cJ-. 
cert, Union campus. of 1898), River Room. Iowa u.. 

Friday, June \& morial Union. 
6:00 p. m. Second Annual Din- 8:00 p . m. CommenCfillll 

ner, S . U. I. Emeritus Club, play, University Theatre. \ 
(Classes of 1883, 1888, 1893), Iowa Mond.y, June 7 
Memorial Tluion, Privale Dining 7:00 a. m. Opening of 
room. in ColJege of Law. 

7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con- 1:00 p . m. Summer Session 
cert, Union Campus. gistration. 

9:00 {l. m. University Senior Tuesday, June. 
Party (for candldateJ for de-! 8:00 a. m. Summer Session 
grees), Iowa Memorial Union. gistration. 

SaturdaY, June 5 Wednesd.y, JllIIe • 
9:45 a. m , University Com- 7:00 a. m. OPening 9t clasles. 

(For InformaUon rerardlnr datell .eyond thb lChed1lle, 
_ reservations In the office of the President, Old CaPItoL) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golters wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the ani
versity golf course should arrange 
tor starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The gol! course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and a't 7 a.m. ot~er days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS 
All students are requested to 

please check in their lockers by 
May 29. OtherWise, the contents 
will be removed-and destroyed. 

JOURNALISM PROJECTS TEST 
The !inal examination fo!' stu

dents enrolled in special projects 
in editorial journalism (19:191) 
with Mr. Dennis will be held from 
1:30 to 3 p. m. Saturday, May 29, 
in room 208, Schaeffer hall. 

LmRARY HOURS 
The university library reading 

rooms will be open from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. on Monday, May 31. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
ADMISSION 

All students who plan to regis
ter for the Summer session in a 
different college of the University 

NOTICES 
I must complete the formal 

tion [or admission to the new 
lege before May 29, 1948. 

All stUdents who plan to 
fer from the colleges of 
arts, commerce, engineetinr. 
or the graduate college .mUlt 
at the Office of the ;Registrar ' 
mediately for the required . 
cation blanks. 

SUMMER SESSION DDIIClI'OlTI 
Any staff membler 

make a change cOl'rec:tiO[I.iII 
listing in the 
directory, now being 
should notify department 
lications, W9 East hall 
June 1. 

TOWN MEN SEND-OfJ1 
A picnic and softball game 

be held at City park Sat~). 
May 29 from 5:30 to 8 pm. Fa 
l'eservations, call X2191 Ot &Iop. 
lhe desk in the office of sl~!Ii 
affairs. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pershing Riflemen may pia 

a copy of the mimeographed 
of summer addresses of all 
ing Riflemen at the ROTC rm 
office 01' at the Pershing ~ 
room in the armory. 

Last German POW'S Leaving England; Some W,ith Regret 
lived in a camp and earned 15 F f FBI S t A · C · t 
shillings ($3.00) a week, of which ear 0 en merle-an ommunls $ 
he saved six shillings ($1.20). H 
~~:~,ti~~S t:aete~:!~~:n!rp!~~~ Underground Last November, Says 0011 * * * * * * * * * British Conscience at Ease as Repatriation of 517,000 Nears Clo se ners were paid more. Employers I' I 
paid the war office the prevailing NEW YORK (JP)-Communists . . 

By ALVIN STEINKOPF lime in July. Then there will re-
LONDON (JP)-Great Britain is main only a few high officers, 

some of whom are reluctant to go 
seeing the last of a lot of visitors. home, and 'a few thousand who 
Two British steamers, shuttling are managing to stay as dvlians. 
back and io~th across the NorU1 One of the of(icel'S who will 
sea are taktn~ home the rear I t h'l' F ' ld M r h Il ., ..' s ay a w I e IS Ie a s a 
guard of 517,000 Gel m,1l1 wal pI 1- Gerd Von RUndstedt, 73 and ill. 
soners. . . Anolher is Field Marshpl Walther 

Both Germans and Bnl1sh, oQ Von Brauchitsch once chief of 
the whole, are content that this staff of the Ge~man 'army. A 
last chapter of war's aftermath is third is Field Marshal Eric Von 
drawing to a close, but many de- Manstein. There have been re
~artures have been h~art-wrench- ports tI,at the war crimes . com
mg. Some of the prIsoners have mission has not finished with 
been here more lhen th ree years. them. ., , 

The last remnants oI the army Repatriation has dragged out, 
o! prispners have been a bit of a but British oIficials insisted that 
load on the orucial British COn- the counlry has gained no fin~n
science. There were charges, in cia I benefiL from ' these' hundreds 
parliament and in t~l~ press, that of thousands of able~bodied men. 
lhe British were kecping too many They lIIoel'e usefut; perhaps even 
too long. vital, in the gathering of 'Britain'S 

Some months ago there was first lwo postwar harvests. But 
marked speed-up in repatriation keeping them ha~ost the govern-' 
and lately prisoners have been ment 300,000 pounds ($1,200,000) 
leaving the United Kingdom at the a year. 
rate of 22,000 a month. The pro~ Now that they have have almost 
gram should be completed some all gone the war o!~e is estimal-

'Grease Job' 

ing some other benefits. 1l 'vas 
l:iuggested that in rather a sub
stantial way the prisoners were 
ambassadors. From them the 
British learned something 'about 
German character. Many thou
sands of prisoners 'lldmilted they 
had picked up a more favorable 

t d d b · fl 1 1 I Communist steps were m the rI-wages of British workers. wen un ergroun ne y as . 
h mg. Prisoners are sent off with "one November when t e part:( was . .. ., 

stout pair of boots, British battle erroneously informed it would be He saId CommuDlsm s greald 
dress in good condition and kit outlawed and mass raids would appeal is to some of the f_ 
(linen and toilet articles)." Fif- occur, according to F. B. 1. Direc- born and their I)ffspring, alth~ 
ty-six pounds of baggage is trans- tor J. Edgar Hoover. their propaganda does not /loUlj 
ported for each man, 112 pounds The federal bureau of investi- among the great majority of 
for each officer. Every man is galion head, writing in the current eign-born who come to 

impression of Britain. permitted to carry five pounds of issue of Redbook Ir.3gazine, said " 
personal baggage and "all the i "pandemonium reigned" in I?arty Some Germans will stay volun

tarily, but it was not easy for 
them to get permission to remain. 
By mid-day 20,332 prisoners had 
persuaded the British to release 
them here. 

They are becoming foreign civi
Uans, able to live and work here 
under regulations applying to all 
foreigners. 

Most of those allowed to remain 
'!Ire working on Jarms. Thcy 
have not becn promised British 
citizenship, but most of them be
lieve they will get it within a few 
more years. 

A comparative few have mar
ried British giris. Marriage was 
prohibited during and immediate
ly after the war, but then regula
tions were relaxea. 

books he can lift." circles for 30 days. 
The British do not care what 

kind of books, counting it an ad
vantage to get any sort of English 
literature into Germany. Most 
'prefer to tl'lke back solid works on 
economics, scientific subjects and 
pOlitical philosophy. 

. 
Local Firm Sued 

The J . H. Glover company, Chi
cago, filed suit for $98.87 against 
L. K. Hurd 0," the Hurd Tent and 
Awning company, Iowa City, yes
terday iIJ the Johnson county dis
trict court. 

The Chicago company asked da
mages for merchandise it claimed 
was delivered but not paid for by 
tIle Iowa -City coinpany. 

"Party records were either de
stroyed or removed and hidden," 
he said. "Party leaders went in
to hiding, Huge stocks of print
ing supplies were quickly assem
bled and hidden ... secret prlnt
in/! plants were set up so that 
propaganda work could continue," 

Hoover commented that "this 
cloak-and-dagger hokum of the 
Communists and their stooges is 
quite revealing. 

"It indicates the state of the 
comrades' nerves and the quality 
of their intellect." 

Hoover did not elaborate on 
what caused the party to believe 
that mass raids and other antl-

In proof, he cited a recenl 
review of the origins of 5,395 
ding members of the CommlwiC' 
party. Of these, 91.4 
4,555; were of foreign 
..ied to persons of foreign 
born of foreign parents. 
411 were negroes, and of the I 

maining 4,985 more than 50 
cent Iraced their origins to 
or her satellite countries. 

James Allen Poland, 817 
ery street, has enlisted 11\ 
for a te1'l11 of three 
completion of recruit 
San Diego, Poland wiU attend 
dioman's schqol for 16 week' 

The typical German prisoner 
worked a 48-hour week on a farm, 

Emil G. Trott is attorney for the 
plaintiff. Next Stop, p,hilacle'~ia ' 

--------------------~----

The (1.0 Views the Mundt Bill 
(From The Union News Service) 

The Subver'sive Activities Conll'ol act or 1948, a product of the 
blundering house un-Am erican activities committee, is a legislative 
monstrosi ly. 

Its sponsors say its purpose is to really put the squeeze on the 
Communist party, which, from our viewpoint, wQl.lld Qe a. laudable 
undertaking· . . 

But we're not so SUI'C that the "cure" wouldn't be as bad as the 
disel\se. 

We think the bill couldn'l be enforced and that it wpuld be held 
unconstitutional: We believe it would turn the Communist party • 
into I)n underground movl)ment. 

Our chief concern, frankly , is over the effects the measure would 
have on civil righl.l; and the manner in .which it could be lIsed unfairly 
against labor unions and other liberal groups. 

The measure-usually referred to as the Mundt bill-would do 
much to give legal standing to that dal11nable farce known as "guilt 
,by association." 

It would penalize citizens because of· theil' beliefs and not neces
sarily because of lheir acls ... 

The Mundt bill is based on the completely false idea that commun
ism is a "disease" Ihat can lbe cUl-et['by potent legislaOve medicine
requ iring Communist and olher "fronl" 'groups 'to register. I;emoving 
contrlbutions 1.0 "front" gtOUps !rol11 the tax exempt category and 
imposing stift penalties for violations of the act ilself. . . 

Members of the un-American activities committee could have spent 
their time better by designing legislation designed to remove the 
conditions unde' which the seeds of communism take root and grow. 

They could h va l1:)ade)l real contribution by sponsoring bills to I improve the wol'kings or democracy, strengthening our civil I'lghts 
and impro'vina the livillil CInd working conc~llions of lhose most su.-
ceptible to red doctrine, , 

"Instead, they c6ncocted a dangerous mtlnstroslty which fails to 
recogni:o:e U1at communism guins no foothold where 1here is re/.I 
democraty and reafpi'dsperlty. 

'. 

J 



If 11'5-HID·ABlE; IfSWANT~AD·ABlE! U5E· DAilY IOW,AN WANT ADS W8EBE 'I'O .GO 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

FORBIItt SEIlVJCES .... 
ROOM for man student for sum- FQIJ~.Elt~RUSHES. Dial 8-0308. 

mer session. Dial 32l6. 

' NOTICE I TRANSPORTATION WANTED I 
IF YOU recorded the Univ. Sym- ST~ENT deslres nde to Louis-

IT'S NEVER TOO J.ATE 

TO STOP AT 

College Inn 
1 .. J DQ.....tOo per liDe per 

dar· 
I QonaeeuUve da,_I5c per LARGE front room and garage. -a_ 'D ...... O REP.no 

West sid~. 2 men: Pholle>3408. DAr.-a nnu O'UA 

phony's Mnhler Third on May ville, Kentucky, on or aboutJ 
19 (on wire, tape or disc) or J une 1st. Share expenses, Call 
know of anyone who did, please 7239 evenings. For that quart of lee cream. 

loaf of Inad. 01' quart of 
m1lk. 

liM per da)'. • 
• ~uUve da)'_lOc per 

liDe per cia,. 
rJpre 5~word .. venae per liDe 
~um Ad-2 LlDea. 

CLASSIFIED. DISPLAY 
650 per Col1lDlJl Ine" 
Or $8 tor .. HonUl 

Caacellatlon DeadUne 5 p. m. 
JleIponslble tor One lDeorrec& 

Insertion Only 
~ Ada to Dally Iowan 
BaIID~ OUlce, Eut IIa.ll, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SALE 

All Mak .. 01 Kat ... phone Ext. 3375. _____ ' _____ _ 

A LARGE double room for men WorlL Guaraotee4 
student. for summer only. Pick-up aad Dellverr SECURITY, Adva.oo:tmenl. HlP 

Wonderful location. Dial 9287. pay, four weUa vacation a 
WOODBURN SOUND year. Work in the ,ob you lJie. 

SI.NCLE and double rooms for SERVICE These are the ~ta to the 
men. Close in. Call, 2037. I E. CvUece Dial 8-8151 New U. S. Arm, add U. S. AU 

WAN',I'ED: Student girl to work -============:;; Force career. ~ WSn. O. A. 

W ANTED: Ride to Richmond, Vir~ 
ginia or Washington, D. C., or 

close by cities on June 1. Phone 
5882. 

RIDE to Chicago June 3rd or 4th. 
Share expenses. Call 4191 b~ 

tween 1 & 5 p.m. ~or room and board · in private r" McClung, Room 204 POilt Office. 
home beginnlng Fall Semester. - ~eu.bIDCID Motor Scoot.. ;============:; RIDE to Florida. Can leave June 
Dial 2638. ScoIt-.\~ Outboarcl .../ 1. Does 3rd. Shore driving and ex· 

SUMMER rooms. One minute to Wbbz.r ~ Motors ~ Your penses. Call Mathi , 3763. 
campus, 115 E. Market. Call al/J"t RIOE to New York.. Share ex· 

6583. Druyor. Moto ..... HolDe " Auto 8.aclIoa pen e. June 3rd. ExL 4420. 
SALES k SEllVlCE Car 

ROOM for three student boys. Bob's WHERE to BUY It' 
CaU5907. Ad Up? 

DOUBLE rooms. 126 N. Clinton. Radio & Appliance Typewriters 
CaU 2573. 

1939 CHEVROLET with '41 mo-
Z1Z7 IIl11C&tiae Dial 316t 

SUJl1IDerlle Your 
Car AI 

George~s Standard 
Sel"lice 

and 
Aclcllnr MaehJDee 

both 
S~dard k Poriable 

tor and aU accessories. In good DOUBLE room for women. Phone 
traveling condition. Dial 5717, 8-1166. 
Verna Sprout. L-A-R-G-E--do-u-b-le-r-oo-ms--a-v-ai-la-b-le 

TWO double bunk beds. Call June 5th lor men stl1dents. Mu-

BUSINESS OPPOBl'UNITIFJJ 
AGER WAWTED: We bave I~ E. BtarlJqtea 

Pop $1.00 per CaN. 

S BottJea 25c. 
U YOU can't drop In aDd aee aa 
Just caU [n YOU order (over 
$1.80) lUld we'U deUver It free. 

Dial 4363 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- slove - refrlgerator - sand 
- ashes - fut:nlture - or one 
of a thousand thlngs? 

Do it the fast economlcal way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILU MAaT 

3448. sic stude.nts preferred Write Box 
5V-1, Daily Iowan. 

1936 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Re-
conditioned. 1225 Rochester. TWO double rooms tor men. 221 

an opening tor a wide awake 
indivldual to own and operate a 
loc;al business. Honesty and re
liability 1l10re important than past 
experience. $1,000 cash and rel
erences required . Give telephone 
~ind address. Box 5Z-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

bOW 
AvaUabie 

Frohweln Suppl), OD. 

here's a reminder lhat Finn We Repair All Makes 
In s. Rlverslde Drive 

Dial 883' 
"B)' the Dt. .. " 

LEST you forget to remember, Phone 34'14 I 
Foam cleans rugs. Yetter's Base- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
men!. F - - - :.------------.1 Phone 2913. N. Linn. Phone 4861. 

COMPLETE furnishings for bar- ROOMS for men tor summer ses· 
racks apartment. 102 Newton sion. 230 N. Dubuque after 5:3(l. 

Park. --~ 

SMALL set Woman's golf clubs & 
bag. Ext. 3182. 

MAN'S tux, size 36. Phone 9595. 

BUICK 1928. Good condition. 
Sell cheap. Ext. 2214. 

ROOM k BOARD 
For next year In,mecUqallraw-
nUy. , 

Graduate aqd upper-cla58 
Pre-~eds Preferred 

Call 3157 

LOST AHJ) FOUND 

LOST: Pair of Ray-Ban prescrip
tion-ground sunglasses in leath· 

er case. Sunday May 23. Call 
Jim Claassen, 4203. Reward. 

If 
yOb 

Don't 
LOST: Gold Bracelet. Nida Umali Need It 

engraved. Call Ext. 40Z2. Re~ 

--- ---------
wnrd. A WANT AD IlEADD 

STUDIO couch, $20, without AVAILABLE double I·oom for. :-....:::=======:=.::;:=::...! _____ ~DO~It8~ ___ ....., 
cover $15. Table radio $25. boys. 5 minute walk lo Univer- r 

Phone 8-0790. sity Hospital. Call morning or 

COMPLETE furnishings tor bar
racks. 132 Stadium Park. Dial 

8-0660. 

evenings. 9189. . 

906 E. COLLEGE is a good place 
to Jive it-you are a man nof ;::::==:::=:========. allergic to walking or sobriety; 

FIDe, ~h quallb", IIIIPOrled, 
band made Unens and haDk.lee. 
Bud carved woodeD ~ 
Ind ,dOl"" For distlncUve quall»
lilts. 

1 MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
51(2 S. Dubuque Dial 9788 

like high ceilings, a porch and a 
lounge I·oom. Plenty at hot and 
col~ Wl,lte.r and hotler discussions. 

ROOMS for men students tor 
Summer Session. 115 N. ClinI ton sf Dial 6336. 

===~;;:;=;;:I ___ HELP WANTED 
Play Pens 
Fally collapsable, wood floors. set Immediate .Opening 
off rround on castors. 

$ Farm Tire Salesman. Good Sa-
11.95 lary. Plus Expenses. Transpor-

Play Pen Pads 
!ita'll, water proof, acid resistant, 
corJler tie 'cords • 

$4.95 

~aby Buggies 

tation Furnished. Paid Traln4DJ 
Proltram. Unlimited Opportuni
ty With Lar.-e NationaL Corp
oration. 

See Mgr. Firestone Stores 

For Interview 

I! , 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
I 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 
students 

where YOU are 
1"01111' and .-e& 

.. ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 
• 

DOII'~ drive 

home III a halt 
empty car. 

Advertise for 
student riders 

~nd make your 

trip eost less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

Nationally known Hedstrom union '=::::;::==:=::======~ WHO DOES IT 
Q:uality. • ,-;; :========..;:::============:;:;.:;..====-

$19.95 Help Wanted, 
THAYER HIGH CHAIRS 
Now available, break down style. 
Ollly 

$13.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 S. Clinton 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Best used car (sedan) 
available for $200.00 spot cash. 

Phone 3960. 
---------------WANTED: Junk cars & junk bat-

te'd~s. Bob Goody Auto Parts. 
Corner DubUQue & Kirkwood 
Avenue. 

Construction 

$61 per week 

5 ~ Days Northwest 10. 

Inquire Mr. Ballantine 
Office of Studen~ Atfalrs 

~~_P-_ERS==O_N_~_SER_Vl_C_E8 __ 1 
RADIOS. appl1ances, lamp., and ' 

gilts. Electrical wIrIni. repak-·/ 
lng. RadiO repair. Jac~ Elect(jc I 
and Gift. Pliooe 54B5.. 

WHO oots· It' 

Why Taite YOltr Clothes Home! 

• . See THO M P SON'S for 
SP.ECIAL SUMMER CLOTHING ,.. 

STOR,AGE 
'turu your clolhes 

in II pcrso-nal 
wardrobe wbile 
you vllcution 

Thompson Transfer & Storage CO. 
DIAL 2161 

MOVING-SHIPPING-PACKING·STORAGE 
APARTMENT ' WANTED HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light ~=====::;:::===================::::::========= 

STUDENT desires Apt. for sum- hauling, rubbish. Phone 5881 CLEANING & PRESSING 
mer or longer. Write Box 6A-I, 

Daily Iowan. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

WANTED: Rellef driver to San 
Francisco June 22. ,Phone 2682. 

PASSENGERS Wanted: Tulsn, 
Oklahoma leaving J un e 5. 

Phone 8-0822 evenings. 

LOANS 

$N •••• "'.. loaned on cameral, 
iWlI, elothtD£ Jewelry, etc. 

Rellable Lollil. 108 E. Burllnaton 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Oar FI.e Qaall&y - Retouched 
APPLICATION PORTRAITS 

WIll Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
'1'1 S. DubaqD8 

Dlat "" 

KEN~T~P~H~O=TO""'-S-.-rv"""lce-· 
Baby Pictures In 'I11e Home 

WeddInK Photoll 
AppUca.lion Pictures 

Qua.my 3Smm Dev. k EnJa.r(
iD&'. OUler speclaJlzed Photo

.-rapby 
l~!-i_low~ve. __ Di_~I~ 

, 
lIARD DOS. TR.AH8F'D 
. ,. ·lIIc:teat , ..... , ...... ,. 

,AlIt 
1A00AGI 'l'1WfIrII 
DW-18M-DW 

or 7725. ' 

ASHES and Bubbim ha~ 
PhOIUl 11821. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bo ..... ~1decI s. .. 

SOLD 
B, as"aalve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

12<1 E. Colle&"e D1a11-lI51 

OIGAaBftM 
All ....... .UI ...... 

11JPDIoa 00. 00. 
. Of,)aALVILU: 

8U'rI'ON ~IlADIO 8ERVlC&. 
Gura.nteed Repa.ira 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radio. 
We Pick-up an DeUftr 

W E. Muket DIa,I lIS. 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
n .. "CKUI' AND DlUVDY I5kaVlOil 

DIAL lUI IN 8. OAl'ITOL 

I'rJ 0. AU ............ a.paIn De'" 

WHEN I WAS IN 
NtCARAGI.JA, WE WERE 
DRILLING A WE.Ll,AND 
fOR J9 WEEI<5 WE ONLY 
DID A fOOlt· ·· · IT 
TURNE.D OUT TIIAT AT 

700CJ FEET TflE. D~ILL 
t-lAD ~E tN CDNiKT 

WITH A BOUl.DER DIAMOND 
AND lOOK 19 WEEI<51O 

BORE ll-IRU IT/ 

Enioy a d.eUdoUB piece of 

hOlDemad. pie aft.r a DOur--

1ab1nq meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Acl'Olll from Rock Island Depot 

"More for your money" 

Ule Dcdly IO\YQD 

WQDI Ada. 

POPEY£ 

BLONDIE 

IfENRY 

J W ANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: U~[urnished apartment 
with bedroom, living room, 

\ 

balh & kitchen tor married law 
stUdent next tall. Phone 411:16 or 
4187 from 6-8 p.rn. 

GRADUATE stUdent and wife will 
rent or sublease apt. Phone 

5961 after 6. 

HOUSE or IIpartment for couple 
with 2 children on or before 

June 14. Wrlte Dr. F. R. Ramp
lon, Manly, Iowa. 

CAMERA wan led. 35 mm. or 828. 
Exl. 3477. ----------- --

IF YOU DON'T 

NEED IT 

DIAL 4191 

Ask f~ Claaaified 

• 

A RE WENT OF DQIUEGNIEWO. POLAND. c.vrles water Ihroqh 
Ihe town's rulnB. The lown. formuly called WoldeDHrr. was dtuat
ed in German Pomerania but beame Poillih territory after World 
War D. All Germans were ent beyond the new boundary of the 
Oder river and replaced by Pol . The town ",as the scene of fierce 
flrhUnr between the RWI an and the GUIIl&DL 

WHERE TO GO 

CHUK·L-ETS 

/ 

co ••• it'a • high foul ball • •. 
•• 11 ., i. fll' •• ".d "'fll 

• • • 190k ou~!" 

THE HAWI(C3NEST ~d 

ZJ~, ~~~5 ~l~:;rf.¥ 
. \ON" CIT'!'. IUW.\' • 

Woman Sent to Clarinda 
DES MOINES (JP}-The State 

Board of ControL yest fdayorder
ed that Mrs. Doris V. Maxwell be 
sent to the ClarInda State Hospi
tailor the Insane. 

Held for the x slayin, ot her 
invalid husband, William Mnx
well, on May 17, Mrs. Maxwell 
was found insane by a district 
court jury Wedn day. 

Sheriff Dowsrd Reppert £ : !d he 
planned lo lake Mrs. Maxwell 10 
Clarinda yesterday afternoon. 

INSTRUCtiON 

NEW 
CommeDcinq In June 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Fully Accredited 
Iowa City 

Commercial College 
20316 E. Waah. PhODe'''' 

C.\BL AHD£BSPR 
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Lawrence Dennis 
Accepts Position 
At Kansas State 

Johnston Posts Hydraulics In,s!i!ute 
. Improves Faclhtles, 

$3,500 Bond Expands IEquipment 
Lawrence E. Dennis, instructor 

in journalism and political sci
ence, has accepted a position at 
Kansas State college, Manhattan, 
Kansas, it was announced yester
day. He will serve as associate 
professor in the Journalism pe
partment there starling June 1. 

Dennjs received his MA lrom 
the University of Minnesota in 
1942 and his BA from Iowa State 
college in 1940. He has been 
workJng on his Ph.D while in-

LAWRENCE DENNIS 

structing at SUI and plans to com
plete requirements fOI' his doctor
ate in absentia. 

His new duties wil l include 
teaching inlerpl'etive writing and 
public opinion and affairs. He 
will also do work on research 
projects. 

While at SUI, Dennis has been 
ex~cu!ive secretary of the state 
American Veterans Committee, a 
radio newscaster on the univer
si ty 's sta tion, WSUI, and a politi
cal columnist for The Daily 
;rowan. 

Ile is a member oJ: Sigma Delta 
Chi, national professional journal
ism fraternity, the American As
sociation of University professors, 
and United World Federalists. 

Dennis, 27, is a married veteran 
with a wife and one child. 

. COLUMBIA, MO. (iP)-A vete
ran University of Missouri jour
nalism professor, charged with 
sodomy, posted $3,500 bond .and 
was released from the Boolle 
county jaillate.yesterday. 

The professor, E. K. Johnston, 
will have a preliminary hearing 
before Magistrate Temple Morgett 
here June 11. The hearing, origi
nally set fol' June 2, was set back 
to give Johnston's attorney. Edwin 
C. Orr, time to study the case. 

Earlier yesterday the professor 
was relieved of his teaching du
ties. 

Johnson, 50, pl"Ofessor of adver
tis ing, and two other men were 
charged with sodomy Thursday in 
connection with what Prosecuting 
Attorney Howard B. Lang Jr., 
called a "homosexual ring." 

The other men'-Willie Coots, 39, 
a gift shop employee and Warren 
W. Heatl"nan, 35, veteran admin
istration on-the-job instructor, 
waived their preliminary hearings. 
They are being held for the June 
term of cl~uit court under bonds 
of $2,500 each. 

The county prosecutor said both 
Coots and Heathman signed state
ments that "mad parties" w'\'e 
held at Johnston's apartment here 
and at a cabin near Salem, Mo., 
where as many as 30 persons ia
thered to indulge in homosexual 
practices. 

Asks Health Officials 
To Aid in Cafe Cleanup 

DES MOINES (AP)-L. J . 
Radke, execu live secretary of the 
Iowa Restaurant asociation, yes
terdaY asked the Iowa public 
Health aSSOCiation to give lull co
operation in lhe move to improve 
restaurant sanitation throughout 
the state. 
R~dke said his organiZation 

could only request attendance at 
the schools being conducted for 
waitresses, but that City health 
officials have authority to require 
such attendance. 

He said that the restaurant 
association's objective is to see 
that sanitary food is served under 
sanitary conditions. 

Highlanders To Tour State June' 5 to 9 
Foul' Iowa cities will go Scot-I . 

Ush JlIne 5-9 when the University I sa id. 
Scotish Highlanders, directed by Those making the trip are pipers 
William L. Adamson, make their Mar j 0 I' i e Campbell, Geraldine 
~lu te tour, sponsored by the local Fountain, Martha Fry, Norma 
LIOns dub. Haegg, Carolyn Hal'l'i~on, Betty 

Travelling by bus, the Highland- Kirby, Margaret McCaslin, Bev 
ers will leave Iowa City at 8 a. m. McNamee. 
.June 5. They will perform in Je!- Pat Morehead, Joan Niesen , 
ferson on June 5, Atlanti c June 6, Jane Pauls, Mary Rae Reimers, 
Ottumwa June 7 and Fairfield Mary D. Vande Steeg, Jean Sahs, 
JlIne B. The group will arrive back Marilyn M. Smith, Jane Walker, 
in Iowa City about noon June 9. Beth Wilson and Virginia Wheeler. 

Four new numbers have been 
lidded to the Highlander's regular 
program. They are "Brahm's Lul
laby" by a piper trio; "Hall of Hie 
MOllntain King," a special drum 
arrangement; Harry Lauder songs 
sung by;l sextet and an interpreta
tive sa ilots dance by Bobbie Gin
ter. 

Thirty-five women will make 
the trtp. Adamson said there might 
be some change in the group iT 
other trips are made. 

Snare drummers, Fran Artley, 
Margaret Barnes, Jean Brecken
ridge, Doris Colburnson, Bobbie 
Ginter. Sherry Lou Kremer, Bon
nie Miller, Jeanne Peterson, June 
Schmidt, Edith Slavata, Glenna 
Taylor and Jeanne Wing. 

Bass drummers, Marthabelle 
Cooley and Nadine Nieman; tenor 
drummers, Margaret Goodnow and 
Sally Ann Quist. The drum majpr 
will be Virginia Anderson. 

New and greatly expanded fp. 
cilities will be available to SUI 
hydraulics students for the [ail 
semester. 

Laboratory accomodations will 
be doubled and much new equip
ment will be added, Prof. Huriter 
Rouse. director 01 the Iowa Insti
tute of Hydraulic Research, said 
yesterday. 

Current expansIOn IS made pos
sible by two events: 

1. Construction of a new $91,-
000 hydraulics laboratory annex, 
which Is now near eompletion. 

2. Closing 01 the enllneer 
corps sub-office, which has oc
cupied two floors 01 the hy'drau
lie laboratory tor several ,ears. 

"For the first time since the war, 
the institute will be able to pro
vide ,reasonable accomodations for 
its greatly increased numbers of 
student~ and employes," Rouse 
said. 

The annex will be used primar
ily for research in the basic laws 
of strellm sediment. This work will 
be directed by Emmet M. Laur
sen, research associate, under the 
sponsorship of federal, state and 
private agencies, 

Attac.hed to the annex will be . 
larre' air tunnnel lor use In the 
study 'Of underwater ship resist
ance. This work, dOlle under 
government contract, will be 
headed by E. G. Peterson, re
search associate. 

Plans include a new lecture 
room, new student shop, and more 
undert;lraduate laboratories and 
study rooms. A new electronics 
shop and instrllment room are arso 
planned. 

Four new units of experimental 
equipment are lInder 'design and 
construction. Their use will be su
pervised by Donald Metzler, re
search associate. 

The f,ederal govemment is 
sponsoring the building of a new 
water tunnel which shollld be 
ready for final installation some
time in the fall, Rouse said. It is 
being designed by Charles A. 
Lamb, research associate. 

. -._--------...... 

I Beardsley Deplores I 
fI Tax on 'Daily Bread' • 

, . 
SHENANDOAH (AP)-Will iam 

S. Beardsley, candidate for the 
Republican gubernatorial nomina
tion , caUed again yesterday for 
removal of the state sales tax on 
foods. 

"The governor claims that with
out a tax on our daily bread, the 
prosperous state of Iowa cannot 
support its government," Beards
ley told a Shenandoah audience. 
"This claim is ina<:curate." 

The candidate declared that lhe 
treasury is "stuffed with $117-
million." The removal of the state 
tax on loods, he asserted, would 
decrease "the income orjy about 
$10-million, "while lhe surplus is 
b eing increased $17-million a 
quarter." . 

To Close Memorial Day 
Offices in the city hall and 

Johnson county court house wiJ] 
be closed Monday, May 31, in ob
servance of Memorial day, it was 
announced yesterday. 

Rehearsals will be held at fri e 
field house all day Friday, June 
4, starting at 9 a. m., Adamson WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Expect No Drop in 
1948 Food Prices 

WAS H 1 N GTON (iP) - Food 
prices aren't likely to drop much 
this year, according to experts. 

Here is why: (J) t ey expect 
economic activity 10 remain high , 
and (2) no marked change is in 
signt in consumer spending. 

The report, by agriculture de
partment economists, ciljed tax 
reduction, foreign aid, and a prob
able hike in defense funds among 
faclors tending to maintain econo
mic activity. 

The report said food will be 
more plentiful as supplies increase 
seasonally in late spring and sum
mer· However, compared with the 
same period last year, the total 
will be slightly less. 

DUt'ing the summer, market 
supplies or meats, turkey, and 
most manufactured dairy products, 
and fats and oils other than lard, 
are likely to be smaller. Summer 
oranges also will. be lewer. 

The report said that for 1948 
as a whole, food consumption per 
person will be slightly under last 
year, but s till about 12 percent 
above the prewar (1935-39) aver
age. 

The reduction will be largely in 
meats, dairy products and poultry. 

Sala,d&y, May !j. Iff. 
8:00 n.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Golden Gat" Quartet 
8:45 a.m. Chlldren'S Album 
9:00 a.m. Musical tnterluc/" 
9:02 a.m . Iowa State Teachers Assot-Ia· 

ttlon 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m. Aller Breakfast Coffee 

10:15 a.m. ThIs r. South Africa 
10:30 a.m. A Closeup of Coura,e 
10:45 a.m. Forward March 
11 :00 a.m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
11 : 20 a.m. Johnson County News 
II :M a.m. World of Song 
12: 00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 l).m. Guest Sier 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC OuUen 

10:3!I a.m. Smllln' Ed McConnell 
11 :30 a.m. Coffee wllh Conrr ... 
12:45 p.m. The Sonllfellows 
2:00 p.m. Eastman School SymphOny 
3:00 p.m. Iowa Roundlllbl" 
3:30 p.m. First Plano Quartet 
4:00 p.m. A uta Racers 
4:15 p.m. Three Suns Trio 
7,00 p.m. Life 01 Riley 
7:30 p.m. Truth of ConsequenCfl 
8:00 p.m. Your Hit Parade 

10:30 p.m. Kay Kyser 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chals 
2:00 p.m. Baseball : Iowa vs. Purdue 
4:00 p.m . Collec. Sonls 
.:15 p.m. Cancer Pro,ram 
ol:30 p.m. Tea Time MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. ChUdren·. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute New., 

Sports 
8:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:.00 p.m. News-Evening Review 
7:15 p.m. MusIcal Moods 
7:3!J p.m. Saturday Swine Session 
8:00 p.m. Condlelilrht Music 
8 :30 p.m. A Look At Australia 
8:45 p.m. Harmony From Way Back 
9:00 P.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

)0:00 P.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outle~) 

1:30 p.m. Grand Central Station 
2:00 p.m. County Fair 
3:00 p.m. J'ersey Stakes 
4:00 p.m. Cornell ColleBe 
4:30 p.m. Campus Parod" 
6:30 p.m. sports 
':00 p.rn. Howdy 's Open House 
8:30 p.m. Vaulhn Monr"" 
8:00 p.m. Mr. Ace and Jane 
9:30 p.m. It Pays To Be I,norant 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. Sports 

Baseh·all 
SATURDAY, MAY. 29 

,PURDUE 
The per capita consumption of 

fresh and canned vegetables, pota
toes, canned .fruit. and fruit juices, 
dried lruits and-' margarine is ex~ 
peeled to exceed lost year .. vs. 

Moellers Plan Picnic 
Slott members of University 

publications and WSUI will be 
entertained at a picnic at the 
home oft Prot. and Mrs. Leslie G. 
Moeller, 623 E. College street, to-I 

• morrow at 12:15 p.m. , 

IOWA 
IOWA DIAMOND 

, 

I-Book Coupon No. 34 or 
I·D Card. or Adults IDe 

CbUdnll, 30c 

2:00 p. m. 
All editors and desk editors ot 

The Daily Iowan, Hawkeye and I 
Frivol, and statt members of the 
advertising Ilnd radio departments 

p.re invited\ ~ • __ . _ . "-... ~ ... ~i,ii!I~-IIiJJiI"'''-IIJ!IJ!II!!!I!!I~.rl!i.iIIIJ!Il[IIIII ___ -~ 

Learning ' Cold Facts on Hot Afternoon Rescuers Get Four 
Coeds for Reward 

Seek Removal 
Of Officials 

A man who has just escaped 
from drowning doesn't get a great 
deal of sympathy il there are girls 
around, Jack Reindl learned yes
terday afternoon. 

While out boating with John 
Cumpbell, Reindl's kayak lipped 
over dt.mping them into the Iowa 
river. 

Campbell wenl to his friend's aid 
wh~ Reindl go t II cramp in hi;; 
right fool. 

Eugen Budelier and PhillIp 
Covington who were canoeing 
nearb), also jumped into the river 
to help. 

The three w re towing Reindl 
ashore when Barbara DOdge, P g
gy Thompson, Norma Cole and 
Kathleen Burke came along in an 
other canoe and - towed the rour 
males to the bank. . 

t Once ashore, Campbell, Budelier 
I and Covington lossed Reindl un

ceremoniously into a patch of 
brumbles and invited the gids liP 
to the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
house fOL' cokes. 

INDEPENDENCE (A»-A petie 
tion seeking the removal 01 
three Buchanan county officials 
and the Independence city mar
shal was filed with County Clerk 
Arlee W. Blank yesterday by 15 
residents of the county. 

The petition alleged that begin. 
.ning early in 1917 th e otricials had 
shown favoriti sm in conducting 
liquor and gambling raids at In
dependence, Jessup, Hazelton and 
oUlP!' places in the coun ty. 11 
listed 12 counts in which various 
kind s of offidal misconduct were 
charged. 

The ofriecl'S whose removal was 
~ought are Sheriff Emery Harl, 
Deputy Sheriff Vcrle Meggers, 
County Attorn y Allen Smith and 
]ndep nclence Marshall Fred 
Grpen. 

The petition was Ciied on be
half o[ the 15 signers by AttorneY! 
Waller F. Maley and John P. Me· 
Nel'Ill"Y of Des Moines. 

Historical Society Announces New Members 
A governor and six editors were 

CRAMMING FACTS and refreshment to,ether Is a novel way to prepare for thl" all Imllortant fina ls. 
Here are some students who really go for It. Bob Wolford, AI , Shenandoa h, refreshes himself and gets 
Insplralloll and assistance from two sophomore wo men , l'eny Whitehill of Farr gut ( left) and Patti 
Bowman (right ) of Ft. Madison. 

among 85 Iowans chosen [or mem- Cm'! J . HE'~~ and Howarii B. Wi!. 
son. bership in the State Historieal so

cie\y of lowa Wednesday at their 
regular monthly meeting. 

Keok.uk and Boone each had 
foul' n w members: Mark J. Ald· 
rich, Clark W .Hampson, Jesse M. Gov. Robert D. Blue became a 

member. The editors were Dale Marsl~, and the Rev. Mr. W. B. 
E. Carrell of the Gate City Keo- SchmIdt of Keokuk, Dnd R. H. 
kuk; Hugh Harr ison, of the bemo- Barber, Bertram P . Holst, O. W. 
Cl'llt and Ralph J. Leysen of lhe JOl'dan and R. P. Thorson at 
Times, Davel1port; W. F. Lindsey I Boon.e. 

0) 

This One Wants a House 

AFI'ER READING In the newspa.pers a bout a Hempstead,. N.Y., 
woman wbo advertised for a man with $10,000, attractive Mrs. 
Dorothy McDonald offered to marry the right man for a home 
and $10,000. Divorced from the man she married during the war, 
she has a boy, three years 'Old , and It girl, 2. "I want a man I can 
be proud of-who's worth while," she said . Sl1e Is 23, has blue
Ireen eyes a.nd light brown hall' , is 5 teet, 8Y:: inches tall and weighs 
135 pounds. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

/
Iowa Citians Line Up II Theater Announces 
To Register for Voting First Summer Play 
Interest in the June 7 primary 

was ev ident yesterday and Thurs
day by the long lines of residents 
wailing to register before lhe 
deadline. 

Deadline for registration for the 
primary was 5 p.m. last night. 

During the past week regis
trants have kept the city clerk's 
office working almost exclusi.vely 
on registration . 

However, no estimaLe could be 
made last night on th e nllmber of 
new registrants ' or of the voters 
who were nolifying the cieri, of 
their changes of address. 

Our Store 

First play to be presented by 
the University theater during the 
summer session will be "The Late 
Christopher Bean". The Sidney 
Howard comedy will play on the 
evenings of June 11 and 12, Prof. 
E.C. Mabie announced yesterday. 

The play is set in the home of 
a small-town New England physi
cian. An artist surprises the world 
by gaining fame otter deaUI and 
the fate of his paintings i to be 
determined. The conflict is be
tween Abby, a servan t, and those 
who covet her invaluable pictures . 

Will Be Closed 
All Day Monday -

but-

.. 
Photographic Dept.· 

You will want plenty of Kodak 

film for the double holidays. 

We suggest Ihat you slock up 

Saturday or even Sunday 

(we'll be open Sunday). 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG 
12' East Colleqe 

·Nationally Known for Complete PhotographIc Supplies 

New Flight Connects 
With 'The Hollywood' 

Airline conncctions from Iowa 
City to Lincoln, Neb., now permit 
loca1 passengers to make connec
lions with United Airlines' recenl
ly inaugl1l'ated New York-to
Hollywood Maillliner, according 
to R D. MC'Williams, loral station 
managel·. 

"Flying "rhe Hollywood' is 
something special," McWilliams 
said. "The flight was cles igned 
primarily for lhe motion picture 
industl'Y. II lands at Burbank 
instead of Los Angeles, cutting 
travel time to the film colony." 

The flight leaves Iowa Oity at 
12:10 p.m. and reaches Lincoln at 
2:45 p.m. The Hollywood-bound 
plane leaves Lincoln at 4:55 p.m., 
arriving in Burbanl, at 8:25 p.rn. 
(EST) . 

The New York-bound planes 
leaves Lincoln at 3:45 p.m., reaCh
ing New York <It 9:25 p.m. (EST). 

Both flights ure non-stop from 
Lincoln, McWilliams said. 

To Stop Removal of 
So~1 from Airport 

The Iowa City Ail'port commis
sion will enforce measures to 
prevent person from hauling 
away airport property soil near 
the airport east of Highway 218, 
Prof. H. O. Croft, head of the me
chanical engineering department, 
announced yesterday. 

Croft, secretory of the commis
sion, said the group hos a lso rllled 
that "U11wieldly objccls" cannol 
be clumped on the airport proper
ty adjacent to the ci ty dump ex
cept when dil'\lclt'd by the dump 
caretaker. . 

The soi I is being saved for use 
os fill material in the construction 
or the Benton slreet bridge, and 
as top soil for lhe new swimming 
pool grounds, according to Croft. 

'We Do A 
-Complete Job 

.•. of preparing' your ear for 
new driving' thrills. Bring your 
car lnto Pederson Molor Sales 
loda)' alld let our expert work
men do their best for your car. 

Wheel Alignment 
Brake Adjustment 

Steering Gear 
Correction 

Clutch Adiustment 
Complete Motor 

Overhaul 

We Service 
All Makes of Cars 

PEDERSON 
MOTOR SALES 

HI> E. Burlington 

of the Journal-Repol'ler, Leon; Others elecled: 
Waller Russell or lhe Journal. A.·nold Boehm a.nd H. A. 
Muscatine; and Mrs. Mary Gold - Boehm of Ogden; Steven V. 
thwaite Garvey or til£' News-Re- Garter and Mrs. Eva. R. McGill. 
publican, Boone. Ilis of {,eon; Mrs. O. G. Clawe 

Mrs. Helen MilchI'll, candid<lte and Mrs. P. B, Smth, or Jef(er. 
for secretary of state on the Re- SOI\; Jolm A. Dailey of Burl1nl· 
publican lickel, Council Blurrs, 1011; Mrs. Flo~ellcc L. FairbanU 
was also elected. Pnul E. Brown, :LntI Mrs. Lf'slie lIlght of Charles 
or Boone, attorney cilosen by lhe City. 
junior chamber of commerce as Prof. Emest Fossum of Cedar 
the most outstanding young mnn Fulls; 01'. R. R. Hunsen of Storm 
in the state, and. Robert Burlin- Lake; the Hev. Mr. C. W. Hemp. 
game, KXEL radio announcer oC slead of Stuart; M. F. Hicklin at 
Walerloo, became members. Wapello; Dun Humeston ot Pair-

Six Iowa Cltians were voted field; the Rev. Mr. W. F. Mason 
into the soclet)': W. II. Bartley. of Emmetsburg; Miss Amy Noll ' 
attorney: Robert L. Fisher, of and Tom B. Thorckmorton of Des 
the Rock Island freight olfice; MOines; Richard E. Phillips of 
Prof. Ernest lIorn of the College Pleasant Valley. 
of edllcatlan; F. E. Meacham, Oliver D. Reiley of Red Oak; 
of the Rock Island plLSsengel' John II. RUPI) of Urbana; Mr1 
sta.lion: Arvil C. Parks, gradu- Kalhryn SUllders of Waterloo; 
ate student and Samuel D. Miss Esthcr Charlotte Smith ot 
Whiting or Whiting-Kerr re- Swea Cily; Albert J. Statne Jr. 
aUy company. lor BeHendOl'f; Mrs. Maud Bran-
Three out-oC-state members son StraHon of Wesl Branch; lhe 

elected were John C. Pearson or Rev. MI'. M .• 1. Volruba of Lake 
Clevclal')d, Ohio; If. L. Roy Hols t City. 

1
0f Moline, Ill ., and Robert C. MI·s. Anna Webb or Shannon 
WyliE' of LIlGrange, Ill. City; Mrs. Ellzabeth c! Wherry of 

I 
In addition , GG othel' pel'sons Mechanir'sviJle; William P. Whip. 

from 28 Iowa communties became pIe of Ced:Il' Rapids; Mrs. Edwin 
members.' Wilkockson of Sigourney. 

Davenporl led wilh 12 persons: ----.----

Final Rites Planned 
• 
For Mrs. Ida Woods 

Albert F . Block, Edward A. Doel'r, 
Nathan Grant, Lyle B. Gress, 
Mrs. Tvan Cawiezell, Dan Hemp
stead, Henry J. Johnson, Alfred 
Magnusson, Ralph W. MorgulI, W. 
B. Waterman, Clemens A. Werner 
ond Louis H. Wunschel. FLIIl!'ra1 services for Mrs. Ida 

Muscatine rollowe(l with nille: May Wood, 95, lifetime resident of 
J. C. Bishop, W. E. Downer, L. Iowa Cily, will be held at 4 p. m. 
A. Foster, Albert S. M·cKee, A. today at Beckman's with Dr. L. 1-
J. Magnus, O. R. Mw.-sel·. Mrs. DUllnil,gton orficiating. Burial will 
Robert Richards, A. R, Tlplon be in Ooklund cemetery. 
and RaymOJld Titus. Mrs. Wood died at 10:45 ;t. m. 
Six from Carroll were elected: I Friday at lhe home ot her great· 

Miss Harriet Anderson, Mrs. Dor-I grandduughter, Mrs. Larry Smith 
othy Spencer Anneberg, J . A . 324 N. Lucas streel, followi og a 
Dougherly, RoberL S. Bruner, long illness. 

Give the perfect 

Graduation Gift 

SHEAFFER,S 

Broduotion 'Gifts 
-that get o\~fdIf'/ 
every day for years! 

SHEAfFII'S 
CREST DElUXI 
TUCKAWAY 
ENSEMIU 

"'TRIUMPH" DISI lIT 

What could that eager young graduate flnd more useful 
than a "TRIUMPH" Desk Set or ensemble by Sheaffer's' 
Desk sets in a variety of siz~s, styles ond mdterials, priced 
from $10.00. Famed Sheaffer ensembles in 0 model and 
at a price to suit every occasion and budget. When buy. 
ing a graduation gift, you'll want to see our selection first. 
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